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CAD to test, interview
possible field trainees
PASADENA

-

The Church

Admini st rati on D ivi sion (CA D) he re

plans to interview poten tial ministerial trainees on the Ambassador
College campus here and at Big
Sandy, according 10 Paul R an of the
CAD .
Feb . 8 is the da te tentativel y set to
administe r a written Bible-knowledge test on eac h camp us.
Inte rvie ws will follow at Big
Sandy 'Fe b. 9 to 11 and here Feb. 24
10 26 .
" We' re looking for Bib le know I·
edge and a pra ct ical unders ta ndi ng o f
hu man bein g s, " Mr . Flatt sa id . .. At

the same time , we are loo king for
s pe ak ing a bilit y . mat uri ty a nd
know-ho w to ha ndle practical expe riences in field situa tions . Peop le
ori en tation isone of tbe maj o r factors
as well . "
Presen t on each campu s for the
inte rview s will be repre se ntatives
from the siste r camp us, Mr. Fl att
said .
In the interviews in Big Sand y,
Pasade na will be represented by
Geo rge Gei s, Theol og y Department
chairman; Ste ve Martin of the
Intern ational Division ; and Mr . Flatt
and Dennis Pyle of the CA D.
In Pasadena, Big Sandy wilt be
represe nted by Leon Walker, chair man of the T heo log y Department;
Dean Blackwell , theo logy instructor;
and Jim Kissee , director of stude nt
employme nt.
Mr . Fiatt said about 60 wilt take
the test here, of w hom 20 to 25 will
be interviewed . Acco rding to Mr.
Blackwell , about 30 plan to take the
test in Big Sand y. Abo ut 12 of those
will be intervi ewed .
Twent y-fi ve to 30 Ambassador
graduates of past years , who were n' t
chosen as ministeri al trainees when

they graduated , will also be interviewed for position s open this year,
Mr. Flatt said. Thei r interviews will
be in March .
T he grad uates who have app lied
inclu de men from the 1969 cla ss until
the prese nt and represe nt both U.S .
ca mpuses and the Bri cke t Wood ,
England , campus, which closed in
1974.
Mr. Blackwell said man y of these
men have served in church areas
while em ployed at other jobs .
Mr. Flatt said that, altho ugh plans
are not final, he did n' t ex pect that
grad uate app licants would take the
written test .
" If we do hire, we will give
priori ty to those graduates alrf ady
out there who have proven them selves
and co me along, " Mr. Flatt stated .
" So we may end up hiring practically
nobody from the graduating class this
year . We will be hiring very few due
to budgetary cutbacks. "

Summer program offers
education, recreation
BIG SAN DY . - - ,' The Texa s
cam pus of Am bassador Co llege is
conside ring offering Churc h members a prog ram that would co mbine
golfing, swimming, boa ting, fishing, horseback ridin g, tenn is, rack etbatl, handbaJl and camping with
two wee ks of cont inuing-education
cla sses on variou s subjects this
spring , announced Dean of Facult y
Dona ld Wa rd Jan . 22.
Dr. Want said plans for the cla sses
are tentative . and he solici ts sugges-

tic IS fr-om pro spect ive student s-. If
Ambassador dec ides to go ahead
with the program , the classes would
begin May 30 and end June I t.
Anyone May Registe r
In a statement prep ared for Th e
Worldwide New s , Dr . Ward said the
sessions " will not be given officia l
college credit . and will not count
towa rd a degree ; thus anyone who is
intere sted may registe r for the cla sses
Is.. SUMMER. peg1116)

B.C. meetings conclude series
VANCOUVER . B.C. C.
Wayne Cole , director of church
adm inistration . jo ined Leslie McCullough, dire ctor of the Inre rnatio na! Division. III cond ucting a
ministeri al conference of Canada 's
Vancouve r Di strict here Jan . 27 to 29
at the Surrey Inn Motel.
The conferen ce was the fourth and
final of a se ries of di strict confere nces in Canada that were a jo int effort
of the Internat ional Division and the

C hurc h Ad mi nist ration Di vis io n
(CAD).
Thre e-da y joint co nferen ces in the
last two months too k place at
Montreal , Qu e .; Toro nto , O r u.: and
Winnipeg, Man .

'Wor king Relationship'
According to Mr. McCull ough ,
the meet ings were " partially to
facili tate a closer and more ef fective
worki ng relations hip between the

U .S . and C an ad ia n m ini stries .
They' ve had a very fine unifying
e ffec t upon the ministry all over,"
Mr. McCullough ope ned the first
meetin g with a report on the
Internation al Division . He was
joined by Mr. Co le for the afternoon
sess ion, and both men jo intly
conducted the remainder of .the
meetings.
T he rem aining meet ings took the
(See CANADA. page 91

.............~~~
CANADIAN CONFERENCE - Leslie McCUllough, director of the International Division, addresses a
conference , held Jan . 27 to 29, for ministers of the Vancouver (B.C.) District. [Photo by John Robinsonj

A Personal Letter

;;:~~

Dear brethren in Christ :
GREET INGS from Paris. I am in
Paris rather unexpected ly; I' ll ex plain a litt le later .
First , howe ver, our trip to Egy pt
was an ove rwhe lming success , eve n
though I did not welcome the
necessi ty fo r the trip and would have
avoided it if it had been at all
possible.
Upon o ur arrival at the Cairo
airpo rt, we were met by Mr. Ad li
Mu htadi. our directo r of Arab
affairs , who had arranged three days
of back-to-beck meetings with mem bers of the gover.unent, publishers
and newspape r personnel, ente rtainers and people from all walks of
soc ial life.
It see med we we re go ing quite
literall y from dawn until lo ng after
dark eac h day , incl udin g a numbe r of
meetin gs whic h netted some revealing intervi ew s for radio .
T his was my first visit to Egypt
since our trip the re clea r back in 1966
prior 10 the '67 Jew-Arab war . which
resu lted in the dosing of the Suez
Ca nal. I fou nd myself once again in
Egypt onl y a fe w mon ths after the
reopen ing. or the canal. at a very
signific ant time . espec ially in terms
of the impact upon the Egyptian
econo my , whic h was a co ntinual
topi c of co nve rsation among those I
mel.
I arranged interviews with the
ministe r of petroleum (or " oil
ministe r. " as he is co mmonly ca lled
in the western press). the minister for
reconstruction and development . the
speaker of the gene ral asse mbly (the
man who would be the immediate
successo r to the presidenc y should
anythin g happe n to the president
while in office) and w ith the
infonnation minister. who is a close,
persona l confidant of Presid ent
Anwar el-Sadat.
It was quite interesting to be

invited as a guest for luncheon at the
home of the wife of actor Omar
Sha rif, who is very well known
among all the Arab countries and is
the leadin g drama tic female star of
the Egypt ian fil m ind ustry.

' AIl the Right People'
It was at her apartment that I
arranged an interview with both the
speaker of the general assembly and
ISH PERSONAL. .... 91

'WN' solicits
recipe input
BIG SANDY - The Worldwide
News is a gain so lic it ing unleavened-bread recipe s from WN
reader s. with entrie s to be printed in
the March 29 issue.
Accordi ng to managing editor
Joh n Robi nson , readers recipes will
aga in be printed this year because of
the pop ularit y of the feature in two
previous yea rs
T he first feature was announ ~ L'J in
the Feb. 4 , 19 74 . issue: more than
100 recipes were printed March I S.
i 974.
Reci pes were again compile d in
1975 . with 116 pri nted in the ~1 arc h
3 and 17 issues.

Those submitting recipes for (his
year' s feature should limit entries to
one recipe per family. Those
previo usly published in the WN
should not be resubmitted.
Contributions should be received
here if possible by March I to make
the March 29 WN. In case of
duplicates, those with the ear liest
postmark will be printed.
Mail your recipes for the Days of
Unleavened Bread (if at all poss ible
type them. double-spaced) to; Recipes, The Wo rldwide News. Box I I I,
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, U.S.A.
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TO THE EDITOR
On •Postmark ' and a suggestion
Great , great , great: the personal
interchange possible in yo ur new column,
.. Postmark. .. It is just wha t I wamed to
have in Women 's Club , but didn't know
how to implement it. OUf scattered church
leave s so little oppo rtunit y for intimacy
among brethren .
Phyllis Newto n
Milwaukee, Wis .
."

."

."

Adhdped
I am first writing to let you know how
the ad yo u ran helped me for the past few
months . [ now have pen pals from all
around the world . They are really
enco uragi ng me in my Christ ian gro wth.
· .. Thank you for your good work .
Keep it up.
Alfred S. Barb ley
Zwedru, Liberia
."

."

."

SubllcrlJJu in Pen
Lhave just received the Nov . 24 issueof
TN Worldwide News . This is the first
issue I received as a subscribe r of yo ur
fine publication . . .
•
You CaD be sure tha t all the people here
in Lima who gets to ge ther every Saturda y
will be very well informed of the Church
activities.
Jo rge Mendez
Lima. Peru

." « ."
C.udJ:an famine
It's wonderful to be getting TN
Worldwide News again . A sincere thanks
goes to you, yOW' staff and all the
contribu tors for this great link that keeps
us in to uch.
I feel as though I have just had a
preview of the "famine -of the Word."
The last WN I received before the
(Canadian) postal strike was No. 19,
dated Oct . 3. Last week along came Nos.
20, 24 and 25. With no Prs or GNs
coming. one really felt cut off from news
of the Work . That makes us more tha nkful
for the blessings we do have .
Mrs . Glady s Whyte
Swift Current , Sask.

." ." «
Reade r puuJed
I' m writing this le tte r about the word
.puzzle. "Hidden Words From the
Bible ." by Laura Martin [Dec. 22].
In this puzzle there seems to be {two]
mistakes. The words: pardon H·A . snarp
O·E. are not found in the puzzle
anywhere. I found that where the word
pardo n should be. the first le tter at H· A
starts with a (O), not a (P) . Also , the word
sharp meets with the (P) in pard on .
· .. Othe r than that. I enjo yed it very
much .
· . . Thank you for listenin g.
Neill K. Overall Jr .
Peters burg. Va .
You'r~

right .

Th~

0 shoul d have

been a P.
."

."

."

April symposium .
In one of the past issues of TM
Worldwide News {Oct. 31. you mentioned
a symposiwn that was to be held at
Ambassador College in April. 1976. I
would like to know if copies of the
symposium will be made, and , if so , if
these will be availab le for purcha se by the
general membership of the Church . I am
ve ry interested in this symposium, and I
hope you do anothe r article on it.
Gordon Wright
Vernon , B.C .
Another article is planned fo r after the
symposium .
."

."

."

Co-we rkees too
Thank you ve ry much for sending me
three issues of The Worldwide News . The
introductory le tte r with the first issue
[which was mai led to a list of co-workers]
explained somethi ng I hadn 't known
before . I had assumed that subscription
was limited to members only, before the
letter arrived.
I am at present attending c hurch
Sabbath services here in Bakersfield . The
ministe r had mentioned a Worldwide
Nl!Ws, but I naturally assumed it was for
members only . But the letter obviously

showed that I. as an interested co-worke r.
could rece ive WN too!
What a thrill I had when the first issue
arrived! The followi ng two were great .
and the " Year-End Special " let me see
almost aU of the previous year 's Issues I
missed, containing news of God ' s Work .
Only wish I'd requested it earlie r!
But now I am proud 10 request a
SUbscription to the WN.r I include S4 for a
full year ' s subscription.
Thanks for a greal opportunity .
Barry Keith Dixon
Bakersfie ld, Calif.
Thank you fo r your subscription
request and the $4 . However . the way our
mailing list is handled, no matter wMn
your U.S. or Canadian subsc ription
begins. you must renew each J UM 30
(U nliu mos t other publications. the
WN 's re newals all co me ar the same
time.] Righi no w we' re accept ing requests
for $2 subs criptions thin will end June 30 .
Even though you sent $4, you r subscri p tion will aut~matically ha ve to be
renewed again June 10, because we have
no provi sions fo r recording how much
mon ey you sent in (we only record ttu fac t
thai yo u now take the paper). Therefore ,
yo u may deduc t the extra $2 fro m the $4
due then and send in only $2 when you
receive your renewa l lette r ,

."

."

."

Ia gcoeral
Have only had three copies of
Worldwide News so far, but I have really
enjoyed reading each copy, and cannot
wait for the next one to come . So nice to
read what is going on with the Work in
othe r parts of the world.
The church here in Cape Town has ju st
moved into a large r hall. So for the first
time we could have the white and colored
brethren togethe r. Sennon on this first
Sabbath in the DeW hall was given by Mr.
(Robert) Fahey of tbe Johannesburg
office .
W . Thomas (Mr.)
Cape Town , South Africa

"* *

'te'

Thank you for the latest issue of TM
Worldwide News , dated Jan . 5! I think.it
(the WN) is the best thing that ever
happened to the Church . It certa inly gives
a person plenty of things to pray about.
We received the GN , the WN and the
late st co- worker lette r today in the mail
just in time for the Sabbath .
. .. I liked the article about Mrs. Ted
Armstrong [April 28. 1975, and " 1975
Year-End Special" }. I always wondered
what she looked like. her hobb ies, etc . lt
helps one to pray for others if you know
the peop le personally. Thank s for writing
about Mrs. Armstro ng.
Am glad to hear about our brethren
overseas and their needs and trials . Helps
one to feel close t to them .
Mrs . Ken Schoon
Logan , Ohio
."

."

."

Mon: IIdlve
Our newspaper deserv es a medal for
performing a vital service to members of
God ' s Church and co- workers alike .
Indeed, it deserves more than a gold
medal, for it is really impossib le to
measure the amo unt of joy and ha ppiness,
apart from valuable information it brings
to readers .
My copy arrive s he re jus t one week
after publication and immediately l take a
precursory look through it, then I usually
go to Mr . Armstro ng' s " Pe rsonal
Letter. " The short time lapse for arriva l
enab les me to be more active in offering
relevant prayers for the Work .
On ly duri ng this past week, I was able
to ask God's guidance on the series of
ministeri al meetings at headquarte rs.
Less recentl y, the Nov . 10 issue gave me.
a Ja maica n student here in Tri nidad,
added ent husiasm 10 attend the campaign
conducted in Jamaica by Mr. H.W .
Armstrong .
For all this, I am extremely grateful.
Keep up the good work and keep the
ne wspaper com ing!
Cleve land Gustard
Curepe . Trinidad

Letters to the editor, with
the writer 's name and address, should be sent to:
The Worldwi de News. Box
1 1 1, Big Sa ndy, Tex .•
75755, U.S.A. Names will
be wil hheld on request, but
unsigned letters are not
oonsidered for publication.
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AC accepting fall app lications
BIG SANDY Admissions
comm ittees at both the Ambassador
C o lle ge he re and at Pasadena are
beginning to pro ce s s applications fo r
the fall , 1976, term . acc o rd ing 10
George Pendry of Big Sandy 's
Admissions Office .
High-schoo l seniors and graduates
int e re sted in Ambassador C o lleg e
should complete applicatio n proce-

dures " as qu ick ly as possible, " he
sa id .
SAT Req uired
For an application 10 be complete.
the pro spect ive stu de nt mUSI request
and complete an appli cation form
and la ke a physical examination . The
physical-e xarninario n fonn for Pasadena must be submitted w ith the

YOU volleyball tourney
held nationally for girls
By Scott Ashley

YOU, said . " Th e re seems to be
greater interest in volleyball thi s yea r
than there was in basketball la st
yea r,"

BIG SANDY - Youth Opportunities U nited, the Church 's youth
o rganization, is spo nsoring a gi rls '
vo lleybal l tournament in U .S. ch urch
a reas. accordi ng to Larry H a wort h ,
tournament coord inator and member
of t he physical -education facu lty of
Am bassa dor Co llege here.

In several areas. YOU voll eyball
competition is scheduled at t he same
tim e as Y O U' s natio nal basketball
competition.
T he
A mb assado r women's
volleyba ll team from he re tou red
several c hurch areas Oct . 29 to No v .
3 to pro mote the tournamen t ,
according to Mr . Haworth . The team
visited and pla yed against other
co lle ge teams in Lit tle Roc k , Ark. ;
S p ringfield, Mo .: Muncie , Ind .; and

District play began in some areas
in January an d will sta rt thi s mo nth in
other areas. Co mpe tit ion will co n tin ue through M a rch 13, when the to p
team from each of the eig ht U.S .
YOU re gions m ust be decided .
Re gio nal w in ne rs wi ll the n mee t
fo r the nati on al fin als , to be he ld
Ap ril 16 to 18 on the campus here . A
vo lle yba ll clinic will tak e place the
afte rnoon of April 16 for the girls on
to urnament team s, and games w ill be
play ed Sa turday nigh t and S unday ,
Aprill7 a nd 18, in the co llege's fie ld

Dayton, Ohio .
All tou rna m ent play is according
to U nited Sta tes Vo lleyball Associatio n (USVBA) rule s, commonly
kno w n as "power-volleyball " rules,
Mr . Ha worth sa id .
Copies of the ru les m ay be
obtained for $ 2 .50 fro m : USVBA
Printer, Box 109 , Be rne, Ind . ,

house .
After the to urnament will be a
banquet fo r visiting players, Mr.
Haworth said .
.

4671 1.
" Th e to urnamellt in Big Sandy
sho uld be a real highlight in the live s ~
of all the g irls who atte nd ," M r .
Haworth said .

M ik e B lackwell , director of the
to urnament and associate director of

Are you reading
someone else·s
WorldWide news?

application ; for Big Sandy it is
required o nly aft er ac ceptan ce .
Scholast ic Aptitu de Test (SAT)
sco re s a re required before applications are re viewed by either campus '

committee .
Stude nts who have nOI yet mad e
arrangements for tak ing the SAT
(ma th, verbal and standard-wrinenEnglish po rtions fo r Pasade na, math
and verbal for Big Sandy) s hou ld do

so immediately .
Remaining Sun day tes t dales are
Apri l 4 and J u ne 6.
Registrat ion to take the SAT mu st
be made abo ut six weeks be fo re tbe
te st date. Mr. Pen dry sa id, and le st
scores are no t reported unt il about
five w ee ks afte r the examination .
Registration mate ria ls and further
info rmat io n about the SAT may be
obtai ned from high-school o r co llege
cou nse lors or by writing : College
Board AT P . Box 592 . Princeton,

N.J . • 08540 .
"In addition , an evaluat ion from
an Ambassador College fie ld represe ntat ive is necessary to complete the
folde r before re view by the college
Admissions Comm ittee, " Mr. Pen d ry sai d .
.
Ministers of the C hurch are field
re presentatives for the college and
arenot ified of p ro spec t ive students in
their a reas. They interv iew each
applicant and submi t a brie f written
e val ua tion to the Admissions Office .

Earl y BIrd Gets the Preference
P reference fo r fall admission will

be given to students who have their
app licatio ns completed early . Mr.
Pen dry pointe d o ut .
The office at each campus wi ll
send out decisions begi nning in
February for ea rly applications . Both
campuses pla n to notify mo st
ap plicants of acceptance or rejection
10 Ambassador before the be ginning
of s um me r.
If you are int erested in a pplying
but haven't ye t co ntacted the college,
you may obtain applicatio n materials
and a catalog by writing 10 :
Admissions Office, Ambassado r
Co llege , 300 W. Green si., Pasadena , Calif., 9 1123, or Admission s
Office. Ambassador College. Bo x

II I . Big Sandy . Tex.• 75755.
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Administrator interviewed aboutAmbassador's role
PASADENA - Ambassador
Executive Vice President Michael
Germano was interviewed in his

office here Jan . 19 by WN managing
editor John Robinson . The following

is that interview:

You hear comments from time
10time tbat Ambassador College is
DOt what it used to be . As executive
vice president of the college, how
do you view tbe changes in
Ambassador College in recent
years?
"while the foundational principles have not changed, the make up of

the student body has seen a big
change
the last 20 years. When I
came to Ambassador College in
1959. approximately 20 percent of
the students came from Worldwide
Church of God families and about 80

in

percent came as a result of our
outreach programs, principally The

COLLEGE DEAN -

who grows up in the Worldwide
Church of God who can profit from a
college experience, whether that be

one year, or two years, or four. or
even longer .
"We try to provide an opportunity . realizing that many of our
youngsters, as they come through
AmbassadorCollege, can take part in
an intensive spiritual atmosphere and
culture atmosphere where they can
learn more about God's way of life,
but also can receive the training and
education in a vocation as weU. Our
graduates should have something
that the world really needs : a
professional woo has character, who
is honest,"whd is loyal; who is hard
working, who is a Christian. He 's
going to be dedicated to not only his
God and serving his God, but also
well educated "and dedicated to his
employer. Thai is a product that very
few colleges in "the world can .

Dr. Michael Germano. former dean of IacuUy of

Ambassador College, Pasadena, was appointed executive vice
president for the campus in March, 1975. (Photo by Roger Fakhouryj
World Tomorrow program and the
produce or match. "
Plain Truth .
You're saying the change in
"Today, however, 97 percent or
more of all the" young people at
Ambassador College come from
Church families. So , where 20 years
ago we were attempting to educate
young people who were brantl-new in
an understanding of God's way of
life, today we're trying to educate
youngsters who have grown up in the
Church . Many have attended church
all tbeir lives. They began as infants
sleeping on a pallet and coloring in
coloring books in church and late r on
as teenagers taking part in church
social activities , and now they 're at
Ambassador.
" The clientele has changed to a
very great degree , so our mission has
changed.
"In the late 19505 and early 1960s
the Work. was expanding so rapidly
we needed to staff church congregalions allover the country . ln recent
years the need to train ministers has
diminished.
"So our program has had to shift .
And what we 're attempting to do
today here and in Big Sandy is to
provide an opportunity for a college

education for every young person

Ambassador bas revolved around
three things, One: a dimJnishing
need to produce the proportionate
nwnber of ministers •••
"Right:'
In other words, CAD (the
Cburch Administration Division]
is not hiring as many ministerial

trainees as they used to.
" Right. "
And, secondarily, the overall
level of spiritual awareness or
theological awareness is much
greater because of the incrrased
nwnber of young people roming
out of local-cburcb areas.
"Absolutely. v

And then, third, we're now
more concerned with enhancing
the person's worth to society
through training him not only in
how to live but how to make a
living or training for a profession.
"Exactly . In my freshman Bible
class in 1959 we were proving thai
dancing was not a sin , that cam
playing was 001 a sin. We used to
have full sermons with the topic of
what is worldliness . We used to have
10 spend a great deal of time

familiarizing people with the Bible,
but the young people we get today are
largely bibl ical literates .
"We now "require three years of
Bible to make sure that the student
goes through the entire Bible to get a
unifonn panorama, first through the
life and teachings of Jesus and some
Church history, and tben going into
the Old Testament - through the
whole thing. We feel that is what we
would like to see every college
student achieve . For those who may
be caned for ministerial work, there
are many other courses at the
undergraduate level, and laler at the
graduate level . that they may go
mro.! '

does well academically and main tains a B average, he can even take
graduate-level classes for a master 's
degree while he is still an undergraduate student."
What percentage of Ambassador College graduates wUl go into
the field ministry in future years?
"We don 't know the exact
percentage. Mr . Wayne Cole
[director of church administration]
has informed Mr. Ted Armstrong
and a number of others of us that
there are approximately 50 people
who have already graduated from
Ambassador College who were not
given an opportunity to become
ministerial trainees upon graduation
because there weren't any openings.
Do you have a theology major?
Some of these men have been waiting
"No, not as such . However, we
now two and three years to get an
have an undergraduate-core program .
opportunity.
That is; all students take required
" T he y ' ve matured; they 've
theology courses . Upon that foundagrown . Some of them have served
tion all other majors are built.
very well in local congregations
Theology as a major course of study
without pay simply in an attempt to
is now on a graduate level. TIle idea
help, in the right way , the Church.
is that a person goes to college and
,. And so Mr. Cole is saying that
earns a bachelor's degree in a
we really have an obligation to those
liberal-arts discipline. In other
folks
who are out there now before
words . they know something about
we go to this year's graduating
history , economics, psychology,
senior.
music, physical education and the
"II is presently very unlikely that '.
like . And then, after they have
any of this year' s graduating seniors
completed that and matured intellecwill be retained in the United States
tually and physically and come to
ministerial assistantships. ,.
themselves as young adults, then
Do you then feel the .ce tlege is
they can go into a program to prepare
accomplishing what Mr, Herbert
them to become a lawyer, minister,
Armstrong intended when the
librarian or schoolteacher. It is really
a graduate- level program :
.
college was founded?
" Definitely. Except today we see
" We are trying to develop a
program in theology, gearing espe- . another factor in operation that Mr.
Armstrong may have had in mind .
dally for a person who is going-to be
back in 1947 - I don't know. That is
a minister. But we want that minister
this: When you graduate a student
to have a good liberal-arts backfrom Ambassador College today ,
ground first , before he goes into his
who knows how to live , he has the
professional courses."
right biblical background. He's been
You're, then, very much involved
reared properly by his parents. He's
in teaching students how to iive.
been educated with the best the
"No question. In fact, many
Church of God can provide as a
elective theology courses the
college . He's a good human being.
Epistles of Paul , for example - are
He knows the Bible . He knows the
lessons in applied Christian living .
Word of God. He knows why he
This is what it is all about.
exists,
where he's going in life and
"And yet, when you are trying to
what the ultimate destiny in life is,
help young people develop the right
and what his human potential really
kind of values, you do this by
is. And he also is prepared
showing what the values are , and
vocationally, in a sense of being able
hoping they will respond . You can't
to earn a living .
force them , however. You don't get
" We are graduating outstanding
character development that way .
young people, primarily, I think ,
You get conformance , bUIwhen you
because of Mr . Herbert Armstrong's
tum your back there is liable to be
foresightedness in seeing that we
rebellion.
needed a college, and a liber al-arts
••So some of our course s are
college at that, and also to recognize
elective. It may be better 10 let a
the
outstanding jobs that parents in
student choose Epistles of Paul a
the Church are doing in rearing their
little later in life. If he is not
young
people and in recognizing the
converted until he is 21, it might be
outstanding job many of our minisbetter to wait until he's 21 to take
ters are doing in helping young
Epistles of Paul ."
people to mature , as weU as
And be stDl bas 10 take bow
teenagers, as they come to the
many hours? Twenty-four hours?
college
.
Is that the requirement?
"No, the requirement is presently
"So I would say in general that
three years of theology, or 18
Ambassador College graduates today
semester hours , and later it will
are the best graduates thai this
probably be two years of theology college has ever produced . And
at the freshman- and sophomore-year
sometimes people would like to say ,
level-required of everyone. We're
' Oh, it was better in the old days .'
hoping that students will have gained
BUII was here in tbe old days, and I
enough maturity after then to be able
remember what it was like, and these
to choose on a free, elective basis
young people today are just fantasfrom about five or six additional
tic ."
courses that they may take , dependIn the environment that you are
ing on their own needs ."
creating here at Ambassador
Do you have more theology
College in teaching people how to
courses now than the college
live, what part do the rules of the
offered in tbe early 1960s?
college play in this?
" They playa very , very vital part .
"Right. We offer many more
The rules of the college have to be
courses, and they are indeed offered.
united, one , to reflect God's law and
In the development of the college also , two , to positively reinforce the
in the colleg e catalog sometirne.Jer's
say . back in the '60s - there were . kind of behavior that we want our
people to emulate and have when
courses in the catalog that were
they graduate .
intended to be offered but they didn't
materialize.
" When you 're trying to develop
"Today, what we find in the
character, there has to be a certain
catalog is what we are actually
amount of free choice involved . The
offering. A student has really great
student has to develop the desire to
selection today in theology classes.
do the right thing.

And, ifwehave asenior student who

"Whenwedevelop rules, Mr. Ted

Annstrong has felt thai rules must
permit a student some mistakes .
Hopefully, the mistakes will not be
of such a serious nature as to totally
ruin his life forever and ever .
' . An example of this would be
such a thing as a curlew. We do not
have a curfew at Ambassador
College. However, we will counsel
with and if necessary discipline a
student who habitually is out too late .
If students get in the habit of staying
out too late, sleeping through class
the next day - and we notice his
health deteriorating, and we notice
his attitude is deteriorating - we will
try every way we can to help the
student . We will talk with him , ifhe,
or she, is willing to discuss it with us,
and try to explain that that's not
recapturing true values .
"If a student responds positively
to this , and begins then to confonn
into a desired behavior pattern ,
we've won our point. 'If the student
says, 'Look, that 's not for me; I'm
going to do what I please ,' then that's
where we part company, and suggest
the student not return to college .
" But we allow the student some
flexibility.
"Mr. Ted Armstrong has set a
guideline for all of us, and he spoke
with th e students a number of times
about it. He is saying that there is a
plateau of behavior below which the
college will ncr tolerate it. Those
kinds of behaviors are stealing ,
falsifying records, sexual misconduct , resorting to physical violence ,
smoking and the like.
"On the other hand, there is
another extreme . And that extreme is
where the person is living totally by
godly characteristics and virtues .
Students generally are not on the
bottom, and they 're not at the top.
They 're somewhere in between freshmen alone place and seniors ,
hopefully , are at another.
.. And sometimes a student will
have good character in some points
and not-so-good character in others .
"But as long as they stay off this
bottom plateau, then they may stay in
Ambassador College. And we hope.
through the growth process , that they
will achieve this pinnacle and will
become top, good character righteous character - and have that
in their lives.
"And we cannot legislate that
righteous character. You've got to
have the give and take,. Some of it
might be where a young person cut s
class too many times. It might be
where some youngster wears his hair
just a little bit too long. And, if it is
too long , we 'll talk to him about it
and suggest . 'Hey, are you reallyis that what you really want? What is
your attitude behind it?'
"If it gets too long, we'll say.
'Hey, look , if you want to stay in
Ambassador College, you're going
to have to "wear the hair a little
shojler.'
.
" But we're' not going to get real
picky about it. And so we do allow
the flexibility. And over four years of
time we can tell those people when
they graduate who are really trying to
obey God , who are trying to be really
good human beings, who are really
trying to make something out of their
lives, and those who are nol.
.. And the ones who are attempting
to live at this high standard are .the
ones we are going to recommend for
the ministerial assistantships .
They're going to be the ones we
recommend to be employed in the
Work, if there an: work opportunities
available , and that we're going to
give positive recommendations to
future employers on them. "
Vears ago, wileD visitors came
o~ this campus or the campus ia
Texas, they would otka COllllDl'nt
bo.. dealKUt lbe ltudeDls look
and would ofte:o ClOllUDtllt 011 the
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Australian hail brings

million wort h of damage . Five
thousa nd five hundr ed hom es had
been dam aged in so me wa y. Market
garde ners alone had lost $150 ,000 in
crops.

$10 million In damages
By Rod King
TOO WOO M BA, Australi a
Nine Cbun:h fam ilies were no!
expe cting the Sab bath of Jan . 10 to
be unusual. but that afternoon the y
were shocked when they discovered
what a wild sscrm ca n do .
The aftemoon Bible study was
nearly ower ....hen clo uds with an
om inous grttn tinge threate ne d the
so uthern sty .
Within minu tes . howli ng winds
ga ve way to Ion1:nt s of ra in, and then
hail- not just the sago-s ize pellets
of a summer shower . bu t frozen
rock s of ice .
The st udy was brou ght to an ea rly
close . Members stood in the da rkened libraly foyer and watched the ir
cars beiog bombanJed by the hai l.
The iroa roof of the buildin g
reverbe r-.l as chun ks of ice

smashed from the sky.
_Everything
The Brisbane Courier-Mail reponed tbe following da y:
" The Wc:adJer Bure au spo kes man

said yeslellby a cold wedge of air

forcing warm, moi st air alan was the
cause of the Toowoo mba hai l storm.
A great dea l of turbulence in the high
cloud s up to 46 .000 feel had
conden sed and droplets had fro zen ,
circul at ing in updraft s and down draft s . The hail stones grew la rge r
and larger as they con tinued to
circu late and co lliding they amalgamated into chu nks of ice :'
These stones , whippe d along by
gale-force winds . slashed everythi ng
in thei r path . Leaves were shred ded
and rip ped off trees; windowpanes
were smashed, allowing rain to pour
into fashio na ble and e xcl usive homes
in the ci ty . Plush carpe ts and
ex pensive furniture were soon saturated in some homes, while others
end ed up with hail inches deep in
livin g roo ms.
The veloc ity of the hail smashed
hundreds of tiles on roo fs; the
accompany ing rain soon drenched
unprot ect ed plaster ce ilings .
By the time most members had
made their way home , the storm had
abated. In just 2S minu res the
tempe st had wrought nearly $10
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Eve ry Room Sa turated
When Ernie Toombs and his wife
Joyce arriv ed hom e, the y found
eve ry window on the so uth side of
the ir hou se broken and their fibre
(fibro us-ceme nt) roof gaping with
holes . The inside of the hou se was
dripping like an under grou nd cave.
and there were only stalks of plants
left in the garden . Every roo m and
every cu pboa rd was awas h .
Meanw hile, Ron Neilan's plant
nursery looked as though it had bee n
defoliated . Val uable plants stood
stripped . Th e green house , built to
withstand hailstorm s. lost eve ry
glass panel in the roof . T he leaves
will grow back, but it will be months
befo re the nurse ry can be com pletely
restored .
Not all members affected were as
badl y hit as this, and none was hurt .
Other members re sponded immediately, repairing roo fs and board ing up wind ows .
The storm is over. but the scars of
such a storm wiIJ last for months .
Fort unately, most homes were insured , and if there is any further need
the churcbes in Au strali a will

respond.

SHOW YOURSELF FRIENDLY

TOOWOOMBA HAIL - Residents ofToowoomba, Australia, covertheir
roofs with tarpaulins after a hailstorm thaI caused nearly $10 mHfion in
damage Jan. 10. [Photo courtesy Toowoomba Chronicle)

me tonight about it, sweetheart. It's
almost quarter past 8, so you and
Monique better brush your teeth and go
to school. "
" Yes, ma'am:'
After supper that . evening Mrs.
Norris joined her husband in the living
room . " Joel, I think we need to ta1k
with Angelina . Something is bothering
her. She doesn't want to go to school. "
" Okay, Pat. Why don't you call her
right now and we can find out what her
problem is."

Stuck.Up KIds

STOr:y FOR YOUNG READERS
By Paulette Jameson

he r head on the othe r hand. Mo nique
and Shawn , their small brother, were

For the fir-st time in three years.
Angel ina Norri s hated school . The
though t of goi ng to schoo l eac h
mornin g was eve n beg inning to make
her sick to her stomac h.
She could n't unders ta nd how her
younge r sister Mo niq ue co uld be so
exci ted abo ut school. Monique wo uld
co me hom e fro m school j ust bubbling
ove r with news of what she had lea rned
in he r first-grade cla ss. how pretty and
nice he rteacher was and how much fun
she had had with her new friends,
One mornin g at breakfast Angelin a
sat at the table. playing with the cerea l
in ber bo w l w ith one hand whil e restin g

busily eatin g.
" I can' t wait till school today : '
Monique spoke exci ted ly between
bites . " Mis s Wade said we cou ld have
our read ing lesson outside if it wa s nice
weathe r." Her blue eye s sparkled .
"That sounds like fun : ' Mrs . No rris
smiled as she pour ed so me ora nge jui ce
fort he children.• , Angelin a, do yo u feel
all right? Yo u're not eatin g. "
. 'I'm j ust not hungry: '
" Is there some thing trou bling yo u,
dear?"
" Do I have to go to schoo l, Momm y?
We do n' t do much . I co uld stay home
and heIp you ."
.. Angeli na, of course yo u have to go
to sc hool. You need to get an
education. , .
" B UI school's no fun any more . "
"Maybe you can talk to Daddy and

Angelina sat down on the couch
between her parents . She pulled on her
brown braids while her dad spoke.
"Mommy said yo u don 't want 10 go
to school, Angelina. Can you tell us
why?"
Angelina folded her arms and looked
down at her red tennis shoes .
" We want to help you, but we need
to know what the proH em is: ' Mr s:Norris said.
" 1 hate schoo l! lt' > no fun . The kids
are mean and stock- . p."
" Are they all mean and stuck-up?"
Mr. Norri s asked .
" Yes . They' re not like my friend s
back in Iowa . I wis h we co uld move
back ."
"Angelina, that's not possible. My
company transferr ed us to O hio , and
this is whe re we 're going to have to
live . "
"Do I have to go to school. Daddy?
The kids aren 't friend ly here . They
do n't like me ."
" Have they told yo u they do n' t like
yo u? "
"No, Daddy ," Angelina said reluctant ly .
" How do yo u k now they do n' t like
yo u?"
•' T hey do n't play with me or pick me
as a partner to study in class."
'Show Yourself Friendly'
,. Angelina, have you tried to mak e
fr iend s with the child ren? Do you want
to ge l to know them and play with
them? " Ange lina sat in silence .
Mr. Norri s wen t on: "It so unds to me
like yo u may have given the children a
reason not to play with you o r choo se
yo u as a st udy pa rtner. Did yo u act like
yo u didn 't wa nt to play with them or

have them as friends' ll know you were
close to your friends back in Iowa , but
you have to make new ones bere,
Angelina. I'm sun: you have some kids
in your class that are just as nice as the
ones you left behind ."
" But, Daddy , bow can I be friends
with them?"
" God gave us a good principle in the
Proverbs for making friends . It says if
you want to have friends you must show
yowself friendly ."
"How do I do that?" Angelina
asked.
"Your attitude must be one of
wanting to be friends and wanting to
play and study with them . Smile and
give them a big hello when you see
them. Invite them home with you . Help
them when they need help ."
" Dadd y, you were right . I didn't
want these kids as friends. I'll try to be
friendly to them like God says to do ."
"That's a good girl. I'm sun: you 'll
stan 10 enjoy school once again if you
try to make friends ."
,
Angelin a hugged both her parents
and ran off to play with Monique and
Shawn .
NIce as Iowa
About two months went by. At the
supper table one night Moniqu e and
Ange lina were telling the ir paren ts
about the things that had happened at
school that day .
After Angelin a finished talking about
the rabbits her teache r brought ro school
for the clas s, she took a bite of her
spaghetti. paused , then said: " Daddy, I
didn't think the kids here would be as
nice as the frien ds I had in Iow a , but I
was wrong . They'n: great! And I do
enjo y school more now that I' ve made
friends ."
" I' m glad to hear that, Angelina."
, .Ma ybe yo u can have them ove r for
a slumbe r party some time, Ange lina, "
Mr s. Norri s sugges ted.
" Wow! Could I, Mommy? Can we
have it this weekend?"
" We ll, I do n' t see why not . Thi s is
o nly Monday. so we have the week to
get ready for it. Joel , is it all right with
you ?"
" Fine ."
Angel ina beamed happ ily in anti ci pation o f the pan y with ber new friends.
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business world, it beco mes.ap parent
that all that glitters ce rtainly isn ' t
gold . Nor is it necessarily green
paper.
What' s happening?
Many things. For instance , from
the gras s-roots mo vem ent toward s
rural America, a new co nce pt of
living is de velop ing - not really
new, but a return to a fru gal way of
living . What was noxio us to man y
Ameri can s having [ 0 com e thro ugh
the Depression years is now becoming accepted . Scores of books, such
as Foxfire and other surv ival
manuals, are interjecting fresh co ncept s into youthful minds , cha llenged from a lack of easi ly obta ined
funds . The Mother Earth News is a
ce lebrated bes t-se ller. Other book s,
such as Selling What You Make, are
taki ng hand icraft and bo utique shops
by storm.
With all this gree nho use activi ty ,
ano the r value-fa r-va lue see d is
growi ng: a mo re di rect co nce pt of
doll ar for dollar. It' s as old as
Ameri ca ' s 2OG-yea r history and
olde r. It may be referred to
as " t ra d ing , " "swap ping " or
" Wha t will yo u give me in re turn for
thi s?"

ThII HUlnIIn ~~ Inform.llon c.nte r. 300
W. G,..n 51., PluMna. Calif. . i1 123, _ lllst , to
provi~

information on

c.,.. ,

opportu nltl. .

.nd~ 1Nf'Yteea..

By Paul M...
URIC Assistant Dir ector
PASA DEN A- Many yea rs ago a
small boy applied for a vaca ncy in a
Paris ban k . but his service s we re not
acce ptable . O n his way out of the
bank he sudden ly stopped and
stoo ped to p ick up somethi ng on the
floo r . The man who had j ust
dismisse d him , probabl y wonde ring
if the boy had found so mething of
value , cal led him back and questioned him .
The boy too k from the lapel of his
coat j ust about the simplest , and
ce rta inly the c heapes t. co mmodi ty
on earth: an ordinary pin . He had '
lea rned economy the hard way. An
impoveris hed home had taught him
that even so sma ll an item as a
co mmon pin was important in the
struggle for surv ival.
He was im mediat e ly hired, and
that was the beginnin g of a
great financi al care e r. He became the famou s Frenc h banker
Jacque s Laffitte (How 10 Turn Your
Ability Into Cash . Earl Prevette ,
1953).

Green Rnolution

it.

.
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Some of Joe ' s tran sactions: an old
bus bod y for a rare antique wall
clock; wife ' s painting and car repair
for dental work: tearing down port ion
of old building for a small fortune in

BIBLE NAMES KRISSKROSS
BY DEBBIE .JOHNSTON

From the list below , fit the correct names into the blank spaces
provided so that all interlock ing names will also fit. (Be sure to use
the variant spellings of Abel [Able] and Japheth [Japeth] as given
here .) One name has already been placed to help you get started .
Your next step: Find a four-letter name starting with the letter E,
then a six-letter name starting also with the letter E. and you 're off to
a good start! When you use a name . check it off your list. (A
suggestion tor Bible study : look up each name in a Bible dictionary
or concordance and learn someth ing about each person . After you
learn a new fact , question some one else in your family , or a friend ,
"
and see if he knows that fact.)
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One way swappers cope with the
declining dollar is getting along
without mone y as much as possible .
As one article , " Swap Your Talent s, " put s it: "If you do something
as sim ....le as pick up a package o f
detergent for your neighbor when
you go to the supermarket, you're
invol ved in an e xchange of services . "
Of co urse , such swapping doesn't
have to be identical , nor doe s the
e xc hange have to be of a nuts-andbolts nature . Such a list of services is
almo st endle ss . Take for sta rte rs
dressmaking , typing , ca rpentry , interior deco ratio n, nu rsing , repair
work of all kinds , editing , tutori ng ,
langu age teach ing , dog walk ing ,
anim al- and -pla nt sitt ing, gardening.
shopping , crafts, hou secle a ning ,
Floor wa xing , speciality baking,
e nte rtai ning at parties , arrangi ng
parties (possibly e ven catering them)
and photo graph y .
It is sa id that a bird in the hand is
worth two in a bush . Swap art ists
ag ree , To the m , a bird in the hand is
better tha n a whole mo ney tree .

A REMINDER
We would like to gratefUlly acknowledge all
contributions (of a Journalistic nature, that is,
though the others don't go unnoticed) to .1he
Worldwide News. ,We would like to be in a p0sition to acknowledge each, but we are not.
Therefore ...
We would like to state our general poicy as
outlined by Gamer Ted Armstrong in his "Personal ," Vol. I, No.1 : "As with any newspaper, we
have to ask that If such infonnation [written contributions in the fonn of poetry, music lines, comments, ideas] is sent to the paper, you do not
send us the original, and never send us anything
you want returned! This would add 100much of a
burden, require us to hire far more personnel than
we are able, and result in a great deal of additional cost! "
This policy saves Ihousandsof dollars a year
- savings that are reflected in what we feel is a
nominal subscription donation. We ask that you
bear with us in keeping costs -Nn.

By Mary Johnson
TITUS V IL LE . Fla. - Need an
incent ive to lose pounds ? Do n
Kiehborth' s e xperience losin g
more than 100 of them - may help
you .
Mr . Kiehborth is a 26-year-old

member of the Melbourne , Fla. ,
c hurch . When he began attending
c hurc h in Aug ust, 1974 . the 5· foot -9
bachelor we ighed 29 7 pound s .
He had lost his job because of
ove rwe ight .
"Because of ove rwe ight, my wo rk
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Tod ay nobod y has to look far to
de termine how prevalent swapping
is throu gho ut the United States.
Witn ess so-called swap meets every
Sunday in your neighborhood . (Such
swaps actually are ordinary dollar
transa ctions for the mo st pan. )
.Visitors to the Rose Bowl in
Pasadena a re amazed to find par king
lots cramm ed full for such monthl y
occa sions .

MISCELLANY
A DOG'S UFE - Tory and Sassy, male and female dalmatians
belonging to Stan Watt s, pastor.ottha Duluth . Minn., choo:h. celebrate
theirthirdanniversaryJan.12. (If you have a black -and-whilepholograph
YOU'd like to submit for this feature, send tt to: " MisceIany:' The
Worldwide News, Box 111, Big Sandy , Tex ., 75755, U.SA) (Photo by
Sherri Watts]

Member finds 'Weigh to lose pounds
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Swap a Flop ?
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Joe and J ane ha ve ba rtered the ir
way thro ugh life togethe r for the
grea ter part of a happy marr iage .
Both arc 40i sh and e ve ry yea r atten d
the Feas t of Tabernacles in their
thoroughly furn ished , home made
mob ile home (built by Joe 2..
'1d Jane ,
natur ally). In thei r spa re tim e the y
run an antique store , grow orga nic
fru its and ve getables , coo k natural
foods, run err and s for neighbors and
friend s (g ratis) and take in strand ed
dogs and cats .
W hen Joe was asked how much he
made a yea r, he blush ed innoce ntly
and sai d , " Just enou gh to keep
acc urate record s for the IRS ."

Stop and Swap
Joe and Jane live in a small
comm unity outside Los Angele s
pro per . Joe is a hand yman and wi ll
tack le any job short of repa inting the
Spr uce Goose. Jan e paints pictur es
and is creating a strong demand for
her pen-and-ink sket che s . Both live
life to its fullest . They never buy
anything unless it' s a nece ssity ;
before that happens, the y'll either
build it out of free and inex pen sive materi als or they 'll swa p for

A silent revolut ion is going on all
over the world toda y, but especially
in the United Sta tes . If the phra se
" value for value" hasn 't turne d upi n
you r conversation recentl y, it probably will . Tbe age-old itch to get your
money ' s worth from a fina ncial
transa ction is more real than ever .
And. as the tide of co ns umers
think ing they 're not gett ing their
buck ' s worth course s thro ugh the

'E

sa lvaged lum ber plus free use of
rem ainin g structure fo r a re novated
ne w home .
Janes swa p: painting or sketch for
bolt s of cloth for personal wardrobe
that she sews herself ; lime and talent
in exc hange for a major part of hom e
furn ishings , all made by Joe and he r,
such as davenport with stereoequ ipped cu shion s , new ce iling
made o ut of alum inum foil, table,
easy c ha irs, she lves , cupboards,
co unters ; artwo rk for a list of
goods and serv ices 100 long to men tion .

M

L

I

I-I-L.

YOUR WORD UST : 3 lette rs : GAD. HAM. LOT ; 4 letters: ABLE (ABEL),
ADAM, CAIN. ESAU. EZRA. JOEL. JOHN. LEAH . LUKE . MARK, MOAB .
NOAH . SAUL. SHEM; 5 teners: AARON . ASHER . DAVID. HAGAR.
ISAAC . MOSES . PETER ; 5Iene,s: DANIEL . ELIJAH . GIDEON . JAPETH
IJAPHETH). JOSEPH . REUBEN . SAMS ON . SAMUEL . SIMEON; 7Iene,s:
ABRAHAM . EZEKIEL. MATTHE W. MESHACH. OBADIAH. SOLOMON .
TIMOTHY . ZEBULUN ; 8 letters : JEREMIAH, NAPHTALI . NEHEMIAH ,
SHADRACH ; 14 lette rs: NEBUCHA ONEZZAR.
ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 11

CARRY T"'AT WEIG HT - Don Kiehborth. me rnber of t he Melboume.
Fla.• church, weighed 297 pounds in August . 1974, Ie". 4.t right is Mr .
Kiehborth at his present weight of 185, a loss of 112 pounds .

becam e a burden, " says Mr.
Kiehborth. " I wanted another job
and so meday to be able to support a
wife ."
By Jan . 7 , 1975. the da y Mr .
Kiehbcrth was bapt ized, be had lose
50 pounds. He now weighs 185 and
has a wa ist measuremeot of 34
inches . His waist had been 56 inches .
"I recommend exercise with
diet, " Mr. Kiehborth says.
He foll owed the e xe rcises in a
Ca nadia n Air Force manual and
j umped rope abou t five minut es ( 170
to 200 t imes) three time s a day .
" I use d the Trim line Diet. It is like
Wei ght Watcher s but cost less than
Wei ght Wat chers ."
Mr. Kie hborth has a job he likes:
re pairin g e lectric motors . He rides a
bicyc le two m iles e very da y, to his
jo b and back ho me .
He is a member of tbe Spoke sman
Club . He live s at 1113 Northv iew
Dr" Coc oa , Fla .
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Polio can't cripp le patients' independence
By Rick Baumgartner
SHREVEPORT. La.
Bill
Neely and Harlan Colgin begin each
day by being extracted from their
iron lung s. The mechanical umbil ical
cords pump oxyge n into the lungs of
the polio victim s, who spent about 24
years in the Co nfede rate Mem orial
Med ical Ce nter here .
Both men , mem be rs of tbe
Shreveport church. have been bedridden since the earl y 1950 s, when
me cripp ling disease swe pt through
the United States .
Despite this handi cap , Mr . Neely ,
40 , and Mr . Co lgin, 34, have proved
not only to be industrious ove r the
years , but indepe nde nt. So indepe ndent maCthe two men recently moved
out of the hospital and made a dow n
payment on a three -bedroom home .
(The two men were featured in the
May 14, 1973 , issue of The
Worldwide News while they were
still in the hosp ital .)
'The two men, who have roomed
together since 1957. occasionally
discussed the idea of getting out on
their own but considered the ide a
somewhat of a " pipe dream . " But
the hospital' s closing of the wing mat
housed the 24-year residents last
October prompted them to· find a
house.

He has abo ut 30 dis tributors
working in the two bu sinesses and
receive s a percentage of their
receipts . He employs a secre tary to
handle his paperwork and considers
his Shakl ee bu siness the most
lucr ative .
Formulas for Anything

NEW HOME OWNERS - Bill Neely , above, looks throug h a pUblishing
catalog he uses to find books for his customers . Robb ie Mclendon, a
member of the Shreveport church . looks on. Below : Harla n Colgin
transmits a call on his 23--channel Parc&-Simpson C itizens Band radio.
The two men. who have been bedridde n since the early 19505, recen tly
moved out of the Confederate Memorial Medical Center, where they had
spent 24 years, into a three -bedroom house in Shreveport. [ Photos by
Sarah Petty and Robbie Mc lendon ]

' We Had the Means'

!: :--

" The ir idea was to put us in a
nursin g home," said Mr . Neel y, who
made the dow n payment, " but mat
wasn 't the type of environment we
were interested in . So we started to
look for a place of our own .
" We ju st happened to ha ve a
friend who was trying to sell a home.
We had the means, so we decided to
buy it. "
Tbe men acquired the mean s by
establishing the ir own busine sses .
Mr . Neely, who has had polio since
he was a freshman in high school, is
actually involved in three businesse s .
He too k over the Universal Subscriptions Agency in 1962 , after the death
of the found er, who was also a
patien t. The agency handles magazine and book SUbscriptions .
" We' re a m iddleman between the
buyer and the publisher, " said Mr .
Neely , who does most of his bu sine ss
on the phone . " A buyer make s an
orde r and we in tum get in touch with

the publis her. And we can buy the
books for them at a disc ount ."
Most of the books are sold to
high -school and colleg e libraries,
indust rial conc ern s, such as Kaiser
Aluminum, and individuals , many of

whom are in me Church.
Mr. Neely is also an assistant
supervisor for Shaklee , the vitamin
company , and a zone manager for
Watkin s Produ ct Co ., which sell s
househo ld produc ts .

Mr . Colgin, woo used to work for
Mr . Neel y in his book bu sine ss, now
uses one finger on his left hand to
. type out a ., fonnula letter" to 200
subscribers . Mr. Colgin began The
Practical Formula Newsteue r in
March , 1975, after readi ng an ad fo r
form ulas in aMolhe r Earth News. an
ecology magazine .
Every three weeks Mr. Colg in
sends out form ulas tha t explain how
to make cosmetics or soap , how to
take soi l tests , or even how to build a
metal detector. Although his customers pay $14 a year as a
subscript ion fee , mo st of Mr .
Co lgin ' s profits are eaten up by
advertisi ng expenses .
. ,II is more of a personal hobby ,"
Mr. Co lgin said . " I have spent 34
years observing things, and I like to
see what makes things work ."
Both the me n, who were baptized
in 1966, found littJe diffi cu lty in
changing from a regulated hospital
life to a more independent life-style
in their three -bedroom home .
In fact . the change was welcomed
for the former bospital patients, who
were writt en up in the Oct. 19 issue
of the Shreveport Times as " e nte rprising small -businessmen."
" You wo uld think the . c hange
would be a tra umatic experie nce, but
I felt nothing but relief," sa id Mr .
Nee ly, who moved into the house on
his 40th birthday , oa, 26. " A
. hospital isn 't the best place for
privacy . So many thing s dovetailed
so bea utifully that I know God ' s hand
had to be in it. "
Mr. Colgin , woo has had polio
since he was 10, had sim ila r fee lings.
., It gives me a sense of independence ." he said . " I feel like my own
person; I don 't feel like I'm run by
arb itrary rule s . Now if 1 want to stay
up a ll nig ht I can do just that . "

Riding 23 Channels
Mr . Colgin spends some of those
late night s listening to and talking on

' H it a Cold Spell'

" It was j ust my luck thai I hit a
cold spell. Th e temperature was
almo st 70 degre es below zero . The
plastic got so br ittle it was like glass .
In that temperature it wou ld have
shatte red if I had tr ied 10 ope n it,"
When asked how he co uld stand
such temperatur es , he replied with a
smile, .. It doe sn 't usually get that
cold , and eve n when it does it doe sn ' t

With this article, the writer
took third place in the World wide
News-Youth Opportun ities United fea ture-writing contest announced in the July 2 1 W N.
The / 7-year-o/d high:sehoo/
senior, who plans 10 apply to
Ambas;ador College . Pasadena.
likes art, horseback riding,
singing, hiking , boating , canoeing. fishin g. cooki ng and embroidery,
/n college she plans to majo r in
speec h and drama and become a
high-schoof teacher.
last mor e than a few days . Most of
the time it' s prett y wa rm."
Th e reporter asked , " What is
wa rm?"
He a nswe red eas ily , " O h, it
usually slays aroun d zero , but if
you're lucky the temperature may go
as high as 30 de grees ."
Why does he do if! Man y times
To mey has spoken of " so many big.
beautiful stars, eve n more than yo u
ca n see in the country . "
He also menti oned that he met a lot
of peop le on the way .
'Knocked on a Fe w Doors'
W hen asked if he had e xper ienced
any hardships o n his previou s trips ,

His goa l on his latest trip was
Juneau, when: he planned to spend
the Feast of Tabernacles . Torney
planned on looking up a church in the
area of the Yukon Territory so he
could keep the Sabbath.
He had estimated t ha t it would take
him 10 days to hitchhike out to
Alaska . He expla ined , that he
couldn't ride his bike to Alaska
because it would be impossible to
- boss the mountains with it.

he replied , " O ne night last winter it
got so cold that I didn 't think I'd
make it thro ugh the night if 1 had to
slee p outsid e . I knocked on a few
doo rs, but when it ge ts to be around
60 to 70 below no one even
answe rs."
"What did yo u do?" asked me
reporte r.
" We ll , I d id the only thin g I could
do . I wrapped mysel f up the best I
co uld in my slee pi ng bag and zipped
it up all the way .
" I figured I'd slee p as long as 1
could until the cold woke me up ."
He exp lained that he had managed
to get a good eig ht hou rs' slee p in
spite of the extreme cold. TIle only
problem was shaking the ice crystals
from his nose when he awoke .
" It's ve ry hard to build a fire .
Most of the time the matche s just
woul dn 't light. I tried to heat some
water 1 got from me lting snow so 1
co uld cook some thing , bu t no matter
how long I heated it, even if there
was steam com ing from it, it ju st
wou ldn't heat up . It was still cold as
ice ."
Tomey a lso said that in e xtreme
co ld all sound vanishes . e xce pt for
that of a ra re pas sing ca r.
Whole Body Numb
He rem arked that his whole bod y

Pitching In
Church members not only help the
men dail y, but they have also spent
much effort renovating the house and
finding needed furn iture and appl iance s. An electrician member donated labor and rew ired me house ,
whic h include d emergency light s in
case of a power failur e .
Members also pitched in and so ld
fruit for two month s to buy
appliances for the kitc hen, which
they a lso had rep ainted .
The brethren also co ntributed most
of the furniture scattered throu ghout
the house .
Mr. Neely and Mr . Co lgin pay a
nurse 's aide to come in seve ral time s
a week to administer personal care ,
such as bathing .
"Our moving has increased .our
faith ; I know it has mine," said Me.
Neely . "Once you know that God is
working so mething out . you don 't
have. to worry about it. "
. . . bac k.to New Je rsey in the middle
,of October.

'Ramhlin' Man' heads for Alaska
By Kris Hendrick
BUTLER, N.J. Wh at is a
cou ntry boy from Su ssex, N.J .,
doin g thumbi ng his wa y to Alaska?
Many dri ver s- would ask that same
question if the y heard the stoc ky ,
blon d -haire d z t-y ea r-o td hit ch hiker's story .
He' s Torney Van Acker , and
he coul d be ca lled the origi nal
" Ram blin ' Man" of Ca t Ste vens ' hit
so ng .
Recently he took his third trip to
explore Alaska and the Yukon
Terr ito ry of Ca nada . He us ually
visits the " Ia nd of the midni ght sun"
during the summe r, but in 1974 he
made his trip in the winter .
Tom e y admits thai this was a
mistake , howeve r. T here we re, a t
most , only about one or two hour s of
da ylight , and it was so cold he
co uldn't use his plastic insulator .

his 23-eha nne l Parce- Simpson C itizens Band radio . The hom e unit has
an effective range of abo ut 20 mile s
and is a pract ical piece:of eq uipment
for Spark Ride r, the handle , or call
name , Me. Co lgin use s when
tran smitt ing .
" I knew there might be a situation
where we might need so me help , so
the radio will com e in hand y . "
Mr . Co lgin. who co nside rs him se lf a " free soul and a hobo at
heart." likes to get out of the house
and ride in his Volkswagen van ,
which he bought with so me past -due
Social Security mone y that cam e in
during his third-t ithe year . In the
summe r month s the two men ha ve a
friend who drive s them 10 lake s to
fisb .
Altho ugh they have a certain
degree of independence, the two
home owners still heavi ly rely on the
breth ren in this c hurch area to take
care of their dail y need s .
" The Church peopl e are extremely helpful ," said Mr . Nee ly .
" The y pick up o ur groce ries , co me
in and coo k our meal s, vacu um and
do man y other thing s ."
He admitted that it ' s a " tough job
to clean up after three bachelor s . "
The third bachelor is George
Ferguson , 19, who work s as a painter
and helps defray month ly e xpense s.
Mr. Ferguson , also a member here ,
has variou s duties around the hou se
that include getting the two men in
and out of their iron lungs.

Carrying all his possession s on his
back during his trips , he bring s few
changes o f clothing. A few pairs of
woo l socks, thennal underwear and a
few shirts. shorts and pairs of pants
are all .
He did take a lot of picture s ,
though , for he had with him his
camera and 10 rolls of film . He also
carried a diary , which he never failed
to keep up to date.

went numb , also that his abilities to
reaso n and make dec isions were
distorted .
Tomey is also a bike enthu sia st
and rides for long distances whe ne ve r he can . He has shipped his bike
out to Alaska ahead of him so he can
exp lore the countryside and use it to

Being a hiker himself, he never
fails to invite tired : hungry-looking
travelers from the nearby Appalach ian Trail to his fathe r' s fann for a
cou ntry-style meal and a good bed .
After he returned to New Je rsey in
October, he sta rted working with the
Exxon Co . as a research en gineer .
Tomey also say s that he enjo ys
trav elin g by bike and o n foot because
" it's the be st way I kecw of to see
and ge t to know the co unt ry you
travel through. "
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Climber falls 140 feet, fractures toe
By Mark Schlitt
Waco Member
WACO, Tex . - In November,
over the Tha nksgiving holidays , four
of us - Glenn BUJ1. 22. and Kelly
Burt . 20. of the Waco church and
Marte Rigdo n, 16. of Waco and 1 headed dow n to Big Bend Natio nal
Park in far sou thwestern Texas to do
so me mo untai n c limbing and explor ing. We we re intere sted in a remote
and nea rly unex plored area kno wn as
Cattail Canyon.
The canyon is a water-e roded
c ree k. bed that cuts through the solid
roc k of Ward Mou ntain . The canyon
sta rts beside the highest poi nt in Big
Bend, Emory Peak (elevation 7.800
feet) , and run s out into the desert
(elevation a little over 2,000 feet)
while takin g in the most rug ged ,
spectacula r scenery in a park famou s
for its spec tac ula r scen ery .
We allowed ourselves two full
days to make it thro ugh the canyon,
but on the second eveni ng we were
still in Cattail. almost ou t of food and
with some of the toughest rap pels
still ahe ad .
We ran into se veral tough cliffs we
had to rappel do wn . The water in the
botto m of the canyon was higher than
before , hampering our progress and
slowing us down drastically .

Dry waeerran
At 3 o'clock that afternoo n we
co uld see the dese rt ahead of us, but
ju st as we thou ght we we re out we ran
acro ss a spine-chilling sight . Betwee n us and the desert was a dry
wate rfall almost ISO fee t straig ht
down .
Since I was the most expe rienced
in the gro up, ou r proc edu re was tha t I
wo ufd tie the knots, dro p the rope and
rappel first to undo an y tangle s or
knots that didn 't belong in the rope
on the way down .
Then, from below , I would shout
up inst ructio ns on send ing do wn
back packs and gear and give an y
advice to the next person down .
On a nonnal rappe l we woul d
always have our feet against the cliff
as we desce nded. This gives stability, balance and a sense of
direction while desce nding . Unfor tunately , on this waterfall there was
an over hangi ng rock at the very top ,
and j ust as we started ove r the c liff
we began to dangl e b$lplessly in
midai r. T his ca used US ' to sp in and
lose orie ntation as we descended.
We descended free abo ut 130
fee t before we co uld finall y touch
the cli ff aga in and then dropped
the last SO to 60 feet normall y,
tou chin g all the wa y . About 20
feet away fro m the cliff at the
bottom was a poo l of wate r nearl y

7
Mi raculou sly, he was beginning to
bre ath , but I feared that broken bones
and inte rnal injuries would soo n
clai m him.
But he was co ming to and was in
great pa in but - and this surprised
me - did n't see m to have any bad
wounds . When Gle nn made it dow n
we disc ussed ways to gee Ke lly to the
other side of the pond , where we
co uld build a fire and spe nd the night .
Since Kelly was unable to use his
legs and was in cons tant pain, we tied
a rope around Glenn, w ho held
Kell y' s head abov e water while Mark
and I pulled them across the poo l as
rap idly as possi ble .

Longest Nigh'
It took several hours to get Kell y
dry and se mico mfo rtable . We were
thankful he was able to slee p. We put
him in the one slee ping bag we still
had with us.

40 feet across and 15 feet deep.
When I finally got to the bottom I
dived in and swam across the pool to
the far side so I could get into
positi on to rela y instru ction s back up .
to the others . When I reached the
ot her side I found that , beca use of
wind co nditions, 00 matter how
loudl y [yelled I cou ldn 't be heard by
the ot hers above . Fortunately, we
had made plan s on what procedure to
follow before I rappeled down , but
now there was no chan ging them .
Next Mark started the precari ou s
rappe l. Ju st as he reached the bottom
of the free rappel he lost his
orienta tion mom entaril y and flipped
upside down , but with the rope still
around him. At that mome nt his feet
reached the cliff and Mark rega ined
his bala nce and made it the rest of the
way .

Kelly Started
The packs were to be lowered
next, bu t the first one down hung up
on a knot about halfway down the
rope . Since we cou ldn' t co mm unicat e, Kelly sta rted ove r the cliff,
inten ding to free the pack . Abo ut 30
fee t fro m the top , or more than 140
feet up in the air , Kell y bec ame
tangled in the rope , thank s to the
extra wei ght of the pack . Trying to
free himself, he flipped upside down
and le t go of the rope with his lower

hand , wh ich he ordinarily used as a
brake .
At this point I instincti ve ly cr ied
out to God for help . From thi s tim e
on Kelly no long er can recolle ct what
happe ned, but for what seemed like
an e ternity he hung upside do wn,
tryin g to free his leg from the rope .
All at once hi s le g came free and the
extra we ight fli pped him off the rope
140 feet in the air .
Durin g the next 10 seco nds or so
the most frig hteni ng, sickening thing
I've ever lived through happen ed .
Kell y feU straight down along the
rope until he hit the backpack, then
flipped o ut and over , hitting the rocks
at the botto m with a sickenin g thud .
Tben he slid into the poo l of water
and we nt under.
Mark jumped in and grabbed
Ke lly , holding his head out of the
water . Then [jumped in and swam
across the pool and helped Mark pull
Kelly out of the wa ter and lay him on
the rocks.

Feared Internal Injuries
I was sure Ke lly was dead from the
fall and from bein g unde r wa ter. His
bod y was st iff and his eyes were
rolled back. ins ide his head , and he
wa s mak ing a groa ning noise .

::~oh%~eri~e~~::'~~li:tfa~~
do with Kelly and decided it would
be best to drive him home and take
him to the hospital there the next day.
One of the most am azin g things to
me was the final report issued by the
doc tors . Afte r Kell y was e xam ined
by nerve , muscle and bone specialists, and after X rays were taken , they
co ncl uded that noth ing was wrong
with him but a fractured toe, and it
wasn 't bad enough to wa rrant a cast!
After see ing Kelly falJ 140 feet and
hearin g the sound of his body hitt ing
the rocks , I thou ght it was funn y to
hear that he only had a "fractured
toe ," but it surel y renewed my belief
and faith · in the eve r-prese nt ,
all-powerful , lov ing Father we have
only a pra yer away.

Administrator interviewed
(ContInued '""" _

3)

expr-ession on students' faces. Do
you still get comments like that?
" O h, surely . All the time.
Con stantly ."

. You're saying that outsiders stDl
view our students in relationship to
the society a well kempt , well
dressed, with 8 nice look on the
face?
" Definitely. And , in fact , in even

EAGLE SCOUT -Marl< Farrington, 13, receives his Eagle Scout badge ,
the highest award in Boy Scouting, in Big Sandy Dec. 19. Presenting the
award Is Don Lasher, achievement chalnnan oltha Big Sandy churches '
Troop 198 . At right are Mark's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dorian Preston of
Gladewater, Tex . To receive the Eagle rank, Marl< earned 27 merit
badges , including I~esaving , arcmtecture, first-aid, citizenship and
environmental·sc ience badges. (Photo by Scott Moss ]

The night that followed was one of
the longe st we can remember, since it
was too co ld to sleep withou t
sleepi ng bags .
Sunrise was never a more welcome sight, e ven tho ugh we d idn't
know ho w we were goi ng to get
Kelly down the next wa te rfall and out
of the desert .
We finally came up with a plan:
We dec ided to tie the rope aro und
Ke lly and wra p it aro und a tree and
lowe r him down the wa terfall.
We then took tums carryi ng Kelly ,
who was feeling better but co uld not
use his le gs . O nce we made it to a
road , M ark staye d with Kelly , and
Glenn and I began hitchhik ing back
to the basin , where we had left the
car .
W hen we arrived at the Chi sos
Basin the park range r told us to ca ll
home immediately.
We cal led to find that my wife and
Mr. and Mrs . Clinton Burt (Wa co
deacon and dea cone ss) were arran g-

a more profou nd way. Because our
students tod ay are scatte red allover
the co mmunity . I think [ beard at one
time that we had as man y as 20 of our
students employed ove r at JPL [the
Jet
Propulsion
Laboratory,
Pasadena). Man y of these large
companies com e to us and they want
our students because they are going
to look nice; the y're going to act
properl y; the y're not goin g to try
stealing from the co rpo ration - in
other word s, integrity.
"We hope that our students, and
any stude nt that come s here, is going
to be will ing to live up to that kind of
example . It's terrific . "

Have you fouod that you have
had to make adjustments in the

latitude In clothing .ty'" and hairstyles as a direct result of changes
in societ y?
" Yes. Wha t we have had to do is
to allow more of a spec tru m of styles
but to avoid the e xtremes at ei the r
end. And of cour se we will not
co mpromise with God ' s Word or
where the Bible says it is sin or it's
wrong ; we stop at that point . We
wo uld ro e allow students to stay
here and j ust blatantl y viola te godly
standards in tho se regard s . And yet,
on the ot her hand , we do have mo re
of a spec tru m.
" We allow , in the library , in
cla sses , for the young women to wear
slacks in good taste .
t< If they are in poo r taste
we' re
goin g to talk to her abo ut it and say,
' Hey , you would look better as a
human being to wear your clothes in
so me othe r way, ' just as we would a
young man who looks lou sy in a
certain kind of style . We have had 10
make so me adjustments . We're
alway s doing the se things in terms of
good taste - what is middle of the
road , property acce ptable, never
co mpromising with God ' s way of
tife . "

Woman, 73,
survives fall
By A1pba Hartle y
ABBEV ILLE . M iss . -

Mrs .

D .L. King , a 73 ·year-old member
here, doe s he r house work and still
drives a ca r. She drives 10 Tupelo ,
M iss. , 58 miles away. to atte nd
Sabbath services .
Not too unusu al .
But , in the earl y-morning da rkness
of Oct. 4, Mrs . K ing mistakenl y
opened her basemen t door , thinking
it was tbe door to her kitcben, and fell
dow n a lon g flig ht of stairs .
She cr acked two vertebrae, broke
her right ann and c ut three long
gashe s in her forehe ad, and she
susta ined numerou s bruises . The
gashe s were to require more than 200
st itches .
Someho w she got out of the
basemen t and to her te lephone to call
for help. T hen she lay down on her
bed and co uldn't get up.
Whe n help came , she was take n to
a hos pital , where she overheard he r
doctor and nur se . They said she
would never make it: a woman her
age j ust cou ldn' t take a fa ll like that
and live .
But , after Mrs . King was anointed , she recove red so quickly thai the
hospital staff was asto nished . She
never suffe red from fever and had
litt le pain .
She spent 10 da ys in the hospital.
.Mrs. King said she coul d have gone
home soo ne r, but she lives alone and
had to find someon e to Slay with he r.
A lady from the Tupelo c hurc h lived
with her for fou r wee ks .
Mrs . King now feels fine . and the
scar on her forehead is hard ly
noticeable .

Candy town
tourney site
By Dennis Neill
WASHINGTON - The land of
o ppo rtunity take s man y form s , some
of them highl y unlike ly. For eight
boys' basketball and e ight girls '
volleyball team s . the land of oppo rtunit y will soo n be the seat of a
c hocolate empire: Hershe y, Pa .
The se team s wi ll be the top two in
each of four distric ts of Youth
Opportunities United 's Northeast
Region . (YOU is the C hurc h' s
organiza tion for ~ ~ ths 12 to 19
years old .) T he regional tournament
will be played Saturday night and
Sund ay , Feb, 14 and 15.
The basketball players are aiming
for the national fina ls in Pasaden a
thi s spring, and the girls hope (0 win
a place in the national YOU
volleyball cham pionships in Big
Sand y April 16 10 18 . .
The Hershey MOlDr Lod ge, wilh
its pool s, sauna s, a game room . two
coc ktail loung es and a nightly floo r
show, will be tourn ament headqu arters. Churc h membe rs who plan to
a ttend the tourney sho uld make
rese rvations throu gh the ir church
pastors.
Saturd ay nigh t' s games will be at
Ce ntral Dau phin High Sc hool. and
Sund ay the ac tion will shift to Milton
Hershe y High.
After the tournament, on Sunda y
evening , the Harri sburg , Pa., congregation will play host to a youth
soc ial.
The fi rst- an d Second -place
volleyball and basketball team s will
recei ve team trophie s , and playe rs of
the top two team s will be give n
individual championship trophie s .
Cheerleading and most-valuable player awards will round out the
honors .
For tho se intere sted in what
Hershe y really stands for , tours of the
choco la te factory will also be
ava ilable .
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Family travels 20,000 miles on $4 a day
By Rex J. Morgan
SYDNEY. Austral ia - " O ur trip
of a lifetim e " is the wa y Mr. and
Mrs . Fritz Sonderegger describe the
four month s of gyp sylike e xiste nce
when the y trave led 20 .000 mi les in
No rth America .
The Sonderegger s burned up
1,000 ga llons of gaso line but
othe rwise manage d to live on onl y $4
a day . The y reco rded their trip on
2.500 fee t of mov ie film .
Swiss-born Fritz Sonde regge r had
immigrated to Australia and married
his wife Karen before being accepted
for Ambassador Co llege. Brickel
Wood , England. in 1970 . Thei r two
children. Heid i. 5. a nd Robi , 21h.
were born in England . where Mr.
Sonderegger was as sistant catering
manage r at the campus until it closed
in 1974 .
En route ho me from Europe to
Australia. the Sc ndereggers cou ldn't
resist the temptation to stop off in the
Un ited States to see a part of the vast
North Ame rican con tine nt .

North to Alaska
Mean wh ile , the bus had to
undergo some major o pera tions. It
had suffered two cra c' 4 cylinde r
heads, and the valve , .ad to be
replaced .
" I was co nvinced that surel y
nothin g e lse co uld go wrong now , "
says Mr . Sonderegger .
So they started on the Alaska
Highw ay: a din road stretching 1,500
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OO lf you wan t an idea of costs in
Alaska. I had to pay that mechani c
524 per hour .
The y kept the Feast of Trumpets .
Sept . 6, with 260 members in an
establishment called Igloo 16 in
Ancho rage.
" We ' ll never forg et the hospitaluy
of the peop le the re ... W e ale such
delicacie s as se lf-caught and hornesmoked sa lmon. caribou sala mi and
moo seburgers ."
T his forti fied [hem for a virtually
nonstop tri p back , co mpleting the
jo urney ove r the Alaska Highway in
three days . T he price: fi ve holes in
the winds hie ld made by flying rock s .
It was Spokane. Was h .• for the
Feast of Ta bernacles. whic h began
Sept. 19 . and then the family headed
for the U.S . East Coas t , visitin g
Yellowsto ne National Pa rk and Mt.
Rushmore on the way .
.. At times we co uld hard ly keep
our ca mera under control;" Mr .
So nderegger re min isces .
00

Meeting an Invent or

Six Licenses, T hree Breakdowns
The fami ly a rrived in the United
States in Jul y, 1975.
••As we stepped out at Lo s
Angele s airpo rt we we re stunned ,"
Mr. Sonde regger says . " The difference between Europe and the U.S .A .
is so vast that I cou ld only believe it
whe n I saw it for myse lf ."
Before long, the Sondereggers had
boughr their home for the next fo ur
months: a 1971 Volkswagen camper
bus . The y furnished it with a stove . a
toile t. a few kitche n utensils and four
slee ping bags . To ge t it insured , M r.
So nderegger had to presentjive valid
driver' s licen ses . But , no, that
was n' t good eno ug h; he had to get a
C alifornia lice nse too .
Durin g the first wee k the vehicle
broke down three times . But by then
so much had been spe nt on repairs
that Mr . Sonderegger was sure it
wo uld be road worth y .
So the long journey began , wi th
visits to Sequoia and Yosemi te
natio nal park s in C alifo rnia .
Then they headed north , throu gh
the giant redwood forests of Oregon
and Wa shington, the n to Vancou ver ,
B.C . , in Cana da, and on into the
Rock y Mo untains.

Monday,

HOME ON WHEELS - Fritz and Karen Sonderegger and their children , Heidi, 5. and Rob!. 2V2, stand by the
Volkswagen camper in which they took , four-month, 20,OOO-mile trip across the Uniled States and Canada.
[Photo by Scott Moss)
500 to Ancho rage."
Mr. Sonderegge r had been able to
arduous miles fro m Dawso n Creek,
B.C . , to the Alas kan borde r.
force tile steeri ng lock. He cl aimed
1be dec ision to dri ve on proved
that was imposs ible .
Disaste r struck abo ut 100 miles
rewa rding. The famil y loved the
north of a town cal led Whi tehorse , in
spectac
ular alpine scenery of Mt.
Disbelieving SU re
Canada's Yukon Terri tory. Sudde nly
Mc Kinley National Park , where one
The nearest Volks wage n garage
the red warning light came on .
of the many giant glaciers is large r
Seconds later c louds of smoke fumed
was e ither 1,000 mi les . north at
than Mr. Sonde regge r's native SwitFairb an ks , Alas ka , or 1,000 miles
from under the stee ring wheel. Mr.
zerland . No problems with rollso uth at Daw son C reek. Lea ving the
Sonde regger stopped the bus. and his
starting the eng ine here .
wife hurr ied the screaming chi ldren
mechan ic sta ring in disbeli ef , the
Believe it or not, the Volkswagen
away . Although he pulled the key out
Sondere gge rs stuck to the ir mott o,
garage at Anchorage had just clo sed
of the ignition lock , the e ngine still
" North to Alaska: ' and went on in
down . But eventually the Sonde regkep t run ning. He stall ed it with a
faith .
gers found a mechanic who could
gea r, and only afte r he had ripped a
The ne xt fire was about 150 miles
install a temporary igniti on switc h so
few wires out of the fuse box did the
north of Whit ehorse . Mr. Sonderegthe y could start the engine without
c hoking , penetrating smoke di sger now removed all of the fuse s, so
pushing the bus . He ask ed them to
appea r.
only the engine was left work ing .
come back in a week so he could
" I don ' t underst and ve ry much
" We had no lights . no indicators , no
orde r spare parts from Oregon .
abo ut ca rs, " says M r. Sonde regger,
heater, no hom and no wipers ;" he
" But we didn 't want to spend the
hasten ing to add, " but I' ve learnt a
ex plains . "Whenever we stopped we
winter in Alaska, so we told him we
lot abo ut them since that. "
dare not switch off the e ng ine, a nd
would risk the 2 ,OOO-mile journey
The So nde reggers we re thankf ul
eve ry night we parked on a slope so
back ,"
that three: frie ndly truck dri ve rs
we co uld start in the mornin g."
Disaster Again
stopped and got the e ngine going
At Fa irbanks the VW garage was
again .
toe busy .
As the mec han ic bac ked the van
But , as Mr. Sonderegger was
out of his shop, disaster struck aga in.
" By now nothin g co uld di scour turning the van aro und to return to
The stee ring wheel loc ked . It took
age us." remarks Mr. Son de regge r.
Wh ite horse , tro uble struck a .;
him -r ore than an hour with lin ai r
" If we co uld manage the last 1,000
The stee ring wheel loc k.ed, and Mr .
mile s, we co uld hold out for another
ham.oer to chise l out the loc k.
Sc ndereggers foot slipped off the
clut ch and the engine st. J . It took
ha lf an hour of w rest ling with the
wheel to open the loc k.
Back in Whitehorse , the Volkswagen garage had closed down . The
pro vided for all the applicants that
By Rick Baumgartner
So ndereggers contacted a mechani c,
will be making the trip. "
BIG SANDY - Two hundred
but he didn' t want to touch the
Mr . Haworth sa id " everyt hing is
applic ation s have been submitted for
ve hicle . And he co uldn' t bel ie ve that
rig ht on schedule ," and he has
the 4 .300-mi1e coa st-to-coast bicycle
receiv ed " 100 percent " coo pera tio n
trip to be made by the Amba ssador
with everyone involved .
Co llege Bicycle To uring Team
TIle touring team, in co njunction
begin ning Ju ne 7, acco rdi ng to Larry
Haworth , p hysic a l-e d ucation inwit h Bikece nten niat ' 76, a nonprofit
structor here .
organization headquartered in MisAlthoug h only 75 people will be
sou la , Mo m. . will cros s the United
States in cele bration of Ameri ca ' s
se le c te d to travel with th e
25·member college touring team ,
bicentennial .
Mr. Haworth , who will lead the Big
Mr. Haworth hope s to co ntact
Sand y co ntinge nt, said tho se who are
bu sinesses that are willing to sponso r
not accep ted but still inte rested in
makin g the nationw ide tou r sho uld
write Dan Burden , Bo x 1034 ,
Missoula , Mom. . 59801. for more
infonn ation .
The 25·mc mbe r coeducationa l
lour ing team . along wit h the 75
C hurc h people . will begin the ja unt
June 7 in Astoria. O re " and wind up
in William sburg , Va. , in mid -

NORTH AMERICAN VISITORS - Swiss-born Fritz Sonderegg er, his
Australian wife Karen and their two ch ild ren burned 1,000 gal lons of gas
but otherwise managed to live on $4 a day on a four-month tour o f North
America in their Vo lkswagen van. Mr. Sonderegger, en ro ute from
Europe to his Austral ian home , stopped off in the United States to see
parts o f the North American continen t. (Photo by Scott Moss)

Passing thro ugh Ne w York State ,
Mr . So nde regge r was intri gued to see
workers picking grapes with a
machine . He entered the vine yard to
tty to film the ha rveste r clo se up.
The man he spoke 10 turned out to
be the invent or of the harveste r. He
was thrilled to see their intere st and
invited the m to ear as many grapes as
they co uld .
.. And , since we we re on a
S4-a-day budget, we did ."
The inventor' s famil y took the
Sonde reggers to a restaur ant and
invited them to stay ove rnight . When
it was time to lea ve the y we re told,
" We do n' t kno w what you r religion
is, but we feel yo u we re God-se nt.
But the Sondere ggers think it was the
other way a round.
Another co uple of week s took
them throu gh New England , New
York City, Washington , D .C . , and
down to fl orida . Wherever it went ,
the family rarel y stayed at campground s. The Sondereggers usually
parked under a streetlight in a
resident ial area. On Friday eve nings
they often stay ed with C hurc h
friend s . Fro m florida they turne d
west to Big Sand y and fina lly back to
Pasade na.
The re, 20 ,000 miles later, they
sold the Volkswa ge n camper for
$100 more than lbe y had pa id for it.
As a fittin g climax to an unforgettable trip , they we nt to Disney land and saw the fabulous 360degree film America 1M Beautiful .
00

Coast-to-coast trip to start June 7

Aug ust .
" We had to advance the sta rting
date five day s. " sa id Mr. Hawort h,
" to co mpensa te for tra vel through
the mountains .
•'W e wo uld like everyone to arrive
at Astoria on Monda y night , J une 7,
or Tuesday mo rning, Ju ne 8, to
receive orie ntation lecture s and take
some traini ng ride s . Details will be

part of the trip by defraying travel
and equipment expenses. He said
many bu sine sses are co ntributing to
worthwhile projects associated with
the U. S . bice ntennial .
.
Anyone who has infonn ation
abo ut businesses or othe r organiza tio ns that might be interested in
sponsoring part of tbe cross-country
tri p is asked to cal l Mr . Haworth
collec t a t (2 14) 636-43 11. extension
363 , or write: Larry Haworth .
Ambassador Co llege . Big Sand y .
Tex., 75755 .
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A Personal Leue r

trip was to ob tain an in-depth
intervie w with Pre sident S adar on my

lContinued from page 1)

next visit. I'm hopeful of obtaini ng
suffic ient ma teria l for an in-depth
look at Sadat the man , fro m the poilit
of view of his boyhood , education ,

7:-~~

the oil mini ster.
At each of these meet ings there
were perhap s a dozen to 20 peo ple
prese nt, and I was told repeat ed ly
that I was meetin g " all the right
peop le" on this prelim inary trip to
Egyp t.

I did several radio prog ram s and
obtained enough interv iew material
for seve ral others , so, even though I
had to be awa y from the broadcast
st udio in Pasadena and my televi sion
respon sibilit ies, for an even longer
period of time than J had env isioned,
the trip was certainly profitable , even
from the radio point of view .
Of co urse , the big reason for the

Canada
(Continued from P-ve 1)

same format , dealing with co ntinuing education and "professionalizing " the ministry , youth activities,
doctrine and general administrative
proce dures.
John Robinson, manag ing edit or
of The Worldwide News, on Jan . 28
discussed the Churc h newspaper,
particularly how to solve the problem
of slow delivery of the WN to
Canadian readers.

Common Thread
" This conference is typical of tbe
min istry around the world , " sa id Mr.
Cole . "There is the same cohesi on ,
quest ions, feeling s, attitude s and
spirit. It could easily have been a
conference in South Africa , Europe
or Australi a.
"You know , there are many
different areas aro und the wor ld,
with many differe nt attitudes , customs and ways of doi ng things, but
there exists a thread throughout the
ministry in the wo rld that is common
and unified , and there's many
benefits and good things that can
come from getting togethe r like
this."
Mr. McCullough added : "I really
enjoyed the opportunity to be here. I
had hoped to get to all the Canadian
confe rences, but was in other areas of
the world . I sure wish I could get to
Canada more often this year , if at all
possible."
Local elder Clyde Kilough of
Edmonto n, Alta . , said :
, . Many of the men commented
afterwards about the success of the
conference, appreciating the opportunity for they and their wives to get
together with their friends , but
especially for the chance to spend
time, both in conference and
social ly , with Mr. McCullough and
Mr. Cole . "

mi litary expe rience and espe cia lly
his former associa tion wi th the late
P resident Gama! Abdel Nasse r and
his subse q uent rise to po we r in th e

wake of Nasser' s death .
The second prog ram we en vision
is a thoroug h doc umentary concern ing Egypt in the light of recent
dev elopmen ts, notably that of the
interim peace accord resulting from
U.S. Secretary of State Henry
Kissinger ' s shuttle diplomacy and
producing two or the most signi ficant

boosts to the flagging Egyptian
economy in all these years: the return
of the Abu Rudeis oil fields and the
reopen ing of the Suez Canal.
After co ncl uding . a very hectic
series of meetings in Egypt , we left
Cairo for a fuel stop at Brindi si, Italy,
and then went on to Paris, where we
had to change a couple of the
m icroswit ches on the Falcon gear
system prior to departure the
following morni ng for Iceland and
o ur return trip home .

Monotony and Terror
We were approximate ly 370
nautical miles out from what wo uld
have been a refueling stop at
Keflavik , Ice land, at 39 ,lXX) feet
when I mentioned to pilot Dan
Spencer, and then later informed our
passengers in the cabin, that I was
astounded at the exceedingly low
outside air temperature indicated o n
ourin st ruments.Ourram-airtemperature ind icated 50 degrees be low zero
centigrade , and the act ual outside air
temperature as reported by our
air-data com puter was 70 degrees
below zero centigrade (ram air is
always quite a number of degrees
wanner beca use of the frict ion
passing over the aircraft fram e).
Checking this on our com puter,
we found the tempe rature was
approx imately 96 degrees below zero
Fahrenhe it outside OUT window, and
we had a quarte ring headwind from
abo ut our 1:30 10 2 o'clock position
from the aircraft nose .
As I'v e so often voiced to people ,
flying can be hours upon hours of
monotony and boredom punctuated
by moments of sheer terror . In one
of these split-seco nd moments , with
a loud crack that was felt and heard
throughout the airplane, sounding
like a pisto l shot going off, the
windshield in front of my face (I was
flying the right seal 0 0 this leg; Dan
and I swa p off eve ry other leg, so I
was copilot) seemed to di sintegrate
into the sugary texture of a million
shards . For a split second I literally
thought the windshield was goi ng to
blowout, that we would experience
sudden decompression , and that I

would be struc k in the face with a
blast of air at a speed of somewhe re
in the vicin ity of 500 mile s per hou r
at the supercool temperat ure of 96
degree s below zero Fahrenheit !
Obvio uslv . howeve r. the window
held or I ":"ou ldn't be tellin g yo u
abo ut it at this mo ment . II was a great
deal of com fort late r on to discove r
thai a numbe r of Falco n windshie lds
have ex perienced a failure of the
cente r panel. as did ours, without
serious incident . md of course I
knew that the Grumman Gulfstream
II , which my father , Mr . Herbert
Armstrong . flies. had also e xpe rienced a few windshield failures , as
have other airc raft . includ ing the
four -engine Lockhe ed Jetst ar .
However , knowing this " according to the book," or in studying the
expe riences of others and talking
technical ly of the meth od of manufacture and sealing of the w ind shields and the heating element
encl osed in the cente r panel , and
talkin g of tinsel strength and stresses
endured by ai rcraft window s from
the comfort of the grou nd school is
one thing; havi ng a windshie ld seem
to disin tegrate in fro nt of you r face in
those conditions is qu ite anothe r.
We continued on to Iceland, first
desce nding and reduc ing ca bin
press....re to avoid any possi bility of
sudde n decompression Of the breaking of any more of the panels of the
windshie ld , whic h co uld have been
exceedingly serious . We tho ught we
would have to remain in Ice land for
an indeterminate period of time for
repairs .
Back to Paris
However, with a telephone call to
European Falcon Jet in Paris, we
found that we co uld tum aro und and
come back to Paris by flying at a
much lower altitude and slower
speed (220 knots indicated at 26,000
feet , maintain ing a cabin pressure of
5 pounds per squa re inch) and get the
repai rs done here , which happe ns to
be the be st plac e on the face of the
earth for maintenance and repair of
Falcons .
The Falcon is built in France , at
the Dassa ult factory at Bordea ux, 10
the south of Paris, and the main
location for all Falcon servicing and
repair is right here at Le Bourget
Airport in Paris .
I am going to a little length to
exp lain this, since I know sometimes
rumors trave l fast and word may have
it that a grave eme rgency or dire
predicament was enco untered whic h
all but cost the lives of a number
people . This is simply not true . Many
such inciden ts have occ urred in
co mme rcial aircraft as well as private
co rpora te aircraft , and the remain ing
panes of the windshie ld on the Falco n
we re still muc h, muc h stronge r than
the normal winds hield of any
med ium-size piston-powe red air-

NEW EVANGELIST - Frank Brow n and Ronald Dart em brace after Mr.
Brown was ordai ned an evange list in Bricket Wood . England, Jan. 17. Mr.
Dart , himself an evangelist and executive vice president of Ambassador
College, Big Sandy, and Gam er Ted Arm strong o rdained Mr. Brown, who
is the new regional director o f the British Wor1< . Mr, Dart, who had spent
the previous two weeks in England, said the Bricket Wood congregation
gave. an ovatio n tha t lasted until he and Mr. Brown reached their seats .
I Photo by Lyle Chri stophe rson]
craft , such as the smal ler twin-e ng ine
aircraft with which most of yo u I'm
sure are fam iliar.
At any rate , while it caused an
unexpected delay , it was no dire
emergency and all turned out very
well .
Howeve r, it did cause me to fall
behind on my television schedule,
and I'm anxio uty awaiting the
opportunity to shoot several television programs in the next few days
upon my return to Pasdena . I did one
radio program en ro ute back from
Iceland as we were limping along at
our .very muc h slower pace which I
will have our audio people liste n to
upon my return and see if we could at
least make portions of it into a World
Tomo rrow prog ram .

Letter Results
In checki ng with headquarters, I
find my last co-worker-and -member
letter did have very fine results, but
they were urging me to write anothe r
one almost immedi ately beca use of
the very serious need to stim ulate
income in some manner 10 offset
what appears to be dose 10 a 4
percent deficit by the end of the fiscal

year.
We are contin ually striving to take
steps 10cut back wherever possib le to

live within the reduced income . I 8JP
particu larly conc erned about tho,
figures simply because of having
recently contracted for doze ns of new
radio statio ns that are now carryi ng
The World Tomorrow program into
literal ly million s of American homes
in areas whic h have either never
hea rd the program before, or areas
where we have had no radio coverage

for years, or very poor coverage if at
all.
I am terri bly rel uctant to have to
think about canceling or cutting back
any of these new statio ns, or even
canceling any of our older ones , and
sincerely hope and pray that our
income deficit this year will not
req uire any such things to happen .
I sincerely appreciate all of the
prayers and thoughts of all of you
brethren and want to encourage you
all the more to continually pray for
my father during his hazardou s
journeys to all parts of lhe world and
for all of those of us in God 's Work
who must travel from time to time in
co ndi tio ns w hich ca n become
hazardous .
My father had to abo rt a trip on an
occasio n very similar to wha t
occurred to us; he was en route to
Tokyo and was actual ly out over the
Pacific Ocean partway to the
Haw aiian Islands for a fuel stop when
the front windshie ld of the G·II in
like fashion cracked and caused
Capt. Ed Black to have to immediately dive fOT lower altitude and reduce
speed drastically and go back San
Francisco for repairs prior to
continuing the trip.
As 1 said earlier in this "Personal, " I • of no accident which has
actual ly taken the lives of any
individuals thro ugh failure of a
windsh ield, bu t knowing lhis academ ically is smal l comfort when lhe
windshie ld is less than six inches
from your nose and one paneof the
windshie ld disi ntegrates in actual
flight co nditions .
That's about it for now.
With love, in Jesus' name ,
Game r Ted Armstrong

'0

DOWN WITH RYE CRISP!
And up with readers '
recipes ! The Worldwide
News is again askin g you ,
our readers . to send us your
favorite unleavened-bread
recipes 50 we can share
the m with all our readers .
(See article . page 1.)
Mail your contributions
(just the recipes ; o ur staff
ca n't handle all yo ur samples) to : Recipe s, The
Worldwide News, Box 111,
Big Sa ndy , Tex .. 75755 .
U.S.A.
(Please limit your contributions to one recipe per
fam ily, and do not send
reci pes previously pubi shad in the WN. They
should be received here by
March 1 to be printed in the
March 29 ISSue.

'\

FILM AUDIENCE - Baham ians w atch the film Herbert W. Armstron g: Ambas sador tor World Peace at the
Sheraton British Co lonial Hotel in Nassa u Jan. 24. After the film, Osamu Gotoh, overseas-<:am paign di_
lo r
the Wor1<, announced that Mr . Anns trong plans to vis ~ the Baham as Feb. 15to 23 and conduct a campaign Feb .
20 to 22 . Mr. Ann strong was in the Baha mas before the film showing and met the minister o f education.
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POUCY ON PERSONALS
The penonaI a>Iurnn exists " MrVe our readBfa , but 'lIIII'Et cannot be responsible lor the
ea::urac:yof each ad . Therefore , when you 8I'\SWef a personal, it is your responsib~ity
to ~ the SOl.WC8 ollhe ad . Get a ll the facts befo re you act!
WE WIU. RUN: (1) Only those ads aoco~ied by a recent Worldw ide News
mal ng IebeI with)'OW adcbs.s on ill; (21 pen-pal requests; (3) engagement, wtKking
and 8Il'V\iWItB8l'Y nabs: (4) ads concerning temporary employment for teen~
wanmg jobS rot the sumrnet' ; (5) Iost·ano-bund ads ; (6) ads from persons seek~
penonal inbnnation (bI example, ItboU: potential homesites or lYing oondtions)
about OCherglK¥lIPhical areas : (7) other ads Ihalate judged timely and appropriate.
WE WILL NOT RUN : ( 1) Ads ffom nonsubscnbers: (2) pb requests tom anyone
seeb1g fUl-ltme empoymenl or job orters lor full-time e~yees (however, fOb
requests and job ofters lor a n types of employment may be eent to the ttlman
Resou'ces Intormation center, 300 W . Green. Pas adena, Calif ., 9 1 ~) : (3) tor-sale
Of w~t·tHxIy ads (e.g.• used cars) ; (4) personals used as drect adYef'bs ing Of
aoIcitation br a busi'1ess Of W'ioom&-proWcing hobby; (5) matri mony ads; (e) other
ads thai .,.. judged trltimety Of inappropi8 18.

are IIttJiedto edting and con densation.
WHERE TO WRITE: Send your ads to: " Person als." TheWorldwide News, Box 111,

NOTE: AH personals

Big Sandy, Tex., 75755 . U.S.A.

Dec . 29 . 8 :09 p.m.• 6 pol#lds 15 OtXlCe$.

BABIES
BALTIMORE. Md . -

KeVIn David DUl'lworth, hrs1

son . fil'5l ch lld 01 Oa....,and Nan cy Dunw o rth . Dec
10.1 0 po U'lds

BA ICKET WOOD . Erogland - Alasl alr David
Win ston Gunn. lirsl son . li rst chdd 01David and
K.aryl (Coates) Gunn , Nov. 22. 5 :30 a m., 3.5
kilogram s
EVANSV ILLE. Ind.
Rachael Adrienne Hlmsel.
sevenlhdaught er. tnn cnuc c t vc ta and JamEls
Himsel. Jan. 2. 8:47 a m.• 9 pounds 2", ounces
HAGERSTOWN . Md. - Daniel Lee Scott. third
son. lourth child 01Dolore s and CIVde SCOlt. Dec.
14. 11:43a.m., 9'h pounds
Nalhan Carl PICken.
KANSA S CITY. 1.40
second son. Ihlrd Child 0 1Don and JudV Pick ell .

MILWA UKEE . Wis . - Jessica Ann NlSlell, "rst
daughter . first ch ~d 01Ron and Belt'l Nisleit. Jan.
9. 6:12 a.m. 6 poU'lds 1 1 ounces
NORWALK . C alif. :- Eth an Colby Hutson, Ihird
son. Ihlr d ch~d 01Bill and PennVHutso n. Dec. 13.
2:21 8.m.. 8 pounds 13 OI#l CElS

~a~~~;.~~~1 ;-~~ec:r~~~~~~::r;;:n~~

Jan. 12. 7:25 p.m.• '] pounds 9Ytounce s

PASADENA . Cabl. - Amber Dawn Bronkar . fil'$t
C!aughler, I"sl child 01Nolen and Dianne (Kers h)
Bronkar.Jan. 12. 6:02 a.m.. 7 pounds
PASADENA, CallI. - Erik McGee Emerson. lirsl
son , lirsl Child of Ken andCalhV Emerson . Jan. 1.
9 :10 pm.. 7 pounds 14 ounce s
PASADENA . Calif. - Julie Jolene Hegvold . first
daughter. Ill SI child 01 Jon and Leila Hegvo ld.
Jan. 13, 1:50 p.m., 8 pounds

8en BUl9OS. remember me ? We mel OIl t....
tournament! Could you please wme ? We Odn't

PEOR IA. til . - Alan Reeves DomnlCtl. seGCnd
son. second child 01 Fredenck and Linda
Jan 2. 9 05 a m.• 10 poun ds 1 Yt

~tuOe'

=~ k .

PH l LAOELPH IA ~ Pa. - KimberlV Joy Brumgard .
first daugh ler . hrst child 01 James and Sherry
::-crr:sard. Dee 27. 2:26 p m.• 6 pounds 6

SASEBC . Japan - VIOIel Sm.lh. Idlh daughter.
lilth Child 01 Oavid and StIlgeko Sm,th. Jan . 7.
12 '04 p m . 6 pounds 15 o unces.
SPOKA NE. Wash. - Scan Alan Burrell . firsl son .
firsl ctllid01Kell h and Fran EkIrreli. Nov . 28 . 5 :10
p m .• 6 pol#lds 13 ounces
THUNDER BA V. Onl. - Erin Oawn l anglS. /1'51
daug,ter. secol'\d c" . d 01 Jean Paul and Fnda
Lan g is. June 27. 1 '42 p.m_. 9 po 'Jnd$ 7 0l'IC8S

newspaper . Some con-

-

BIRTH

ANNOUNCEMENT
We 'd like to let the
readers of The Worldwide News know
about your new baby
as soon as it arrives!
Just fill out this coupon
and send it to the address given below as
soon as possible after
the baby is born.
r-----------~l

tributions weren't what
YOU'd call news articles,
didn 't really fit the
" W rap-Up"
sect ion ,
weren't actuall y letters to
the edttor. not qutte miscellaneous personals.
Since most of this
mass of material didn't fit
any existing niche, we've
created a new niche,
christened " Postmark."
We'll run it from time to
time ; it will be a haven for
household tips, anecdotes, recipes, journalistic odds and ends that
don't quite fit anywhere
else.
If you'd like to contribute to this feature, write
" Postmari<." The Worldwide New s, Box 111 , Big
Sandy. Te x., 75755,
U.S.A. All we ask is that
you keep tt short.
(The WN doesn·t necessarily endorse any rna·
terial in " Postmark ." Con·
tributions are subject to
condensat ion.)
.

Ga r den part y
As a young house wife pressed
for time , my desire is to grow as
much food possible. to offset
co stly prices. As I wa5 getting our
garden plot ready for the vel)' first
time , this presented a bit of work .
So 1 had a brain wave . 1decided to
organize a " garde n party" for my
children and six of the neighborhood chi ldren. This turned out to
be a ve ry creative, ~ducational
outlet and gave them something to
do on a sunny afternoon. Too often
child ren are left to themselves with
a lot of mindless playing. Here
was an oppon unity to teach them
about the good ea n h. how God

t'~y eSf' ~:;tr~:.e:'~Cf,~~:;~~sal~~

all tha re" 01 you from that area thaI I

oaR C auca s.an member. 34. two chIldren. 12

~~~~~~J:,~:,sg.~~~~9~;;:~~inC:~ojd

. ke 10 wnle male members 30 to 42 Joy Hams .
BoR 222. Oueen Clly . T.R . 75572

r,:,.Mll.~~f,~~~dt.U.

=

.n. At . 1. 22097

~h5~~Be=. 1~.~.'58e:~: Jane

M Oo-ellS. 60.

Membef. 1'"QIe black female . 33 . wo utd like 10
wrile single black males 33 10 40 . Malina
Mahundas ll"lgh. 20 29 Crocker SI.. F~n l. Moth.•

supplies sun and rain to make tiny
seeds grow into huge' vege!ables.
and to give of thei r time by
working with their hands .
The first half hour or !he
· ·party" wa s set as ide for
" games." I had prizes for the one
who found the biggest worm. the
biggest rock.. who coHected !he
most worms and the most rocks.
Each child was given a jar with
their name on it for the wonn s and
a little sack with their names for
the rocks (of course those valuable
worms we ~ put back into the
soil) . 11Ien each child had a name
tag and a tag pinned to them which
stated what job they were to
accom plish. For examp le: (I) Sod
Man . (2) Rock Man . (3) Rake
Man. (4 ) Hoe Man , etc . This last
half hour was desig nated to real
work as they strived to fill their
individual jobs they were assigned
to . The Sod Man shook and took
the sods to the compost pile; the
Rock Man gathered a5 many rocks
as he co uld find; the Hoe and Rake
Men did their part also.
Then came the fun pan as we all
counted up the specimens to see
who won the prizes (I also gave
small gpzes to those who did not
win). Then I treated them to a
banana milk shake and some
home-baked goodies. OUT final
job was to head for the nearby
beach for a rock-throwing contest
and to gather seaweed into bags to
spread over the garden to enrich
the soil.
This proved to be a very
succe ssful and fun day where the
children participated and found it
is both fun to work and play at the .
same time .
(Mrs .) Marion Platt
Sidney. B.C.

* * *

Living with a child
Enclosed is a verse given me by
my da ughter many years ago .
Author unknown , but quite a
thought-provoki ng article . Perhaps many parents would enjoy
reading it.
A ChUd
If a chi ld lives with criticism , he

eo. 4042. Fra"k .".

YO\llQw,. and rnotrlar W1$he!loW) COmtspondwith
an yo ne , Inler.sls : wrll ing lelterl • • ew ,ng .
coolung. kids . Mrs . Manlyn Hollands. 43
Flempton Cres cent . Sc a r~ rough . Ont o
M 1K 353. Canada

Wo uld . ke pen pals Intarasl ed in all kinds 01

Send your personal, along with
a WN mailing label with your address on it, to " Personals," The
Worldwi de New s. Box 1 11, Big
Sandy. Tex.• 75755, U.S.A. Your
personal must follow the guidelines given in the " Polley on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page. We cannot
print your personal unless you
include your mailing label .

Single white member , 29. mctne-cnnree. would
like to hear from members 30 to 45. Like .eading,
gardening. auf 01 doors . danCing. mosl kinds ot
meso . Have a l air bit 01 humor. Marie Koehle r
183 t 5 E. Sinl o. Greenacres , Wash , 99016

:~~='~ril~~':~~~~-:I~::f=

reading . music . Orlln $mill'l.
Le., 70538

=1I:'~d'e~ir:~::.7~~k~::~:':O~

I PERSONALS I

PEN PALS

RoM Fulkerson . At . 1. Commie".y. 'l'\d ,. 47227.

I 1m 12 I lo ve horses and spans I would . ke a
boy or girl pen pal belwaen 11 and 14 Dena
Nelson. RI . 1. Hiram. Ga.. 30141.

Would . ka to he.. trom anybody 13 and 14.
Im_ta . re!C8 slo.aling. cooIullg .musiclrock).

D~MARIMi
The editors of The
Worldwide News had a
problem . It seems readers were frequently sending us material that didn't
quite fit into existing
departmen ts of the

M o nday, F eb . 2 , 1976

PEORIA . III. - Robert Jon BlJrgen. first son . first
child ol Val.,..d Elaine (Kesting) Burgel l, Dec . 23,
3 :19 a m., 7 pol"Wl ds 14 o unces

=.~ M:~.o:;e:9I~~~~~~~ur"~~

Sauk ville .

we.. 53080 .

..503
Want ed; Pen pels. boyl or girls 10 to 14. I am iii
boy. 12. I i ke acrobatiCS. games . farm animals
Daniel Mooney . At . 2. 60. 134A. Conway. S.C .•
29526
COllfl lryg ifl. 11. would~kepan pal.s 10to 13. l lIke
pal s and outdoor gamel . Boys or gIrls . wnte
Brlllncla Mooney , RI. 2. 60. 134A. Con way. S.C..
29526

Wendy Paul 01 Des ~"". It. and 0 . _
Hallingstad of App6alon-Wauaau . W• ., pIa . .e
Mnd me your full addre ss so I cen .riI• . I met you

!h;~~lf:. ~h1~18t1L:.~tSt~:~r::

~=~t7~~~=linA-:~\r";.:::

Minn.. 55 104

WoUld ~ke to hear from other memba.. Ifl VOlv ed
in ma ~ order and'or gill ·lhop operators Also
membars whO r.ad MO'''e, Ea,'" N.w !
magazine .- Wallar Stuart. 60. 3320 7. Housl on .
re. .. 77033
To you. Annl8 , a bouquet 0 1 roses . cheers and

E::~r:~:+:~~:::~ w,:. ~ra~~~~u~
P8land Denfll s Gruzenski . have losl track ol you
and have some 0 1 your mail. WOuld really enjoy

~~r~&tr~~~Ul~~:'~I~:lt:l. '}~:.~~:~r'les.
Smgle male member would like 10 hear from
smgle membe rs my age. preferably lemale . rm
34 aoc cecceeeo. Dan RlleV, 2 155 Mill Rd., LOI
15, Flln!. Mich ., 48504
Whil e widow . 63. woul d like pen pals 63 10 70
tmereets: homemaki ng. gardemng , sewing . Mrs.

teams to co ndemn.
If a child lives with hostility, he
learns to fight.
If a chi ld lives with fear, he
learns to be apprehensi ve .
If a child lives with pity. he
learns to feel sorT)' for
himself.
If a child live s with jea lousy . he
learns to hate .
If a child lives with encouragement , he learns to be confident.
If a child lives with praise , he
learns to be apprecia tive.
If a child lives with approval, he
learns to be himself.
If a chi ld lives with recognition,
he learns to have a goal .
If a child lives with fairness . he
learns just ice.
If a child lives withfriendliness,
he learn s that the wo rld is a
nice place in which to live .
Mrs. Philip Pettyjo hn
Houston. Tex .

O ne less dr ip
A drip that grows becomes a
drip-dri p and progresses to a
steady drip, better know n as a run
or flow. No, this isn' t a science
lesson, nor a study in English
granllnar. II' S the sha ring of an
expe rience that is the fulfillment of
an adage : .. A good examp le is the
best sermon."
Recently there was a gathering
at my home for the afternoo n and
eve ning . Qui te naturally. the
bathroom was used by the guests
from time to time .
The first Bible study after this
event , one of the male guests
approa ched me and asked if I
would be home the following
evening.
"Yes, I expect to be: ' I said .
· ' Why? What' s up?·'
He posed the idea of fixing the
leaky faucet in the bathtub . I was
left standing there in flabbergasted
disbelief as he smilingly left .
saying that tbey would be over. I
was so utterly moved that I came
home de termined to write an
article cove ring this in hopes it
may be an answe rto the many who
have asked , ·· How can I serve?"
That following night he and his
buddy came to the door canying
box, bucket , ax and sledgehammer. I q uestio ned the latter two .
They were so serious about it that
all I co uld say was that maybe that

Widow. 41, while. molher 01three . would bke pen
pals , Many inlerests MIS. Margarel Robarge.
4280 Pr8COur Rd ,. Alpena. Mlch.. 49707.
Single lady . 21,woUldlikelowrite anyone .lhke
movies . animals. rock 'n' roll. bowli ng, Sandra

(See PERSONALS .

p. 11)

was why J couldn 't get the leak
stopped myself: I hadn 't used the
right tools !
The next Sabb-dlh his wife lold
me ho w the two fellow s, donned
with ax and sledge as ajoke . were
wondering if they could keep a
serious face and pull it off. Well ,
they did . because I wasn 't sure
until she revealed this behind-the scenes act that it was indeed a
joke .
But, all kidding aside . these
men did fix the leak , but that

wasn 't enough! The washbowl no
longer had a cro ssbar in the drain
to catch lint and hair. It had long

since deterio rated and was gone.
As they tore into it, the pipe above
the gooseneck crumb led .
Stores were closed by this rime .
so they came back the next night
with a whole new piece . I now
have one les5drip and a new unit in
the washbasin with a built -in drop
plug!
The most impressive part of the
whole thing to me: The y didn't ask
if there was anything they co uld
do , or if you ever need anything
feel free to call. Not that that
would be bad , but IMy saw 1M
nu d and lOOk. eu:lio n!
Doris Cooper
Temperance , Mich .

Monday, Feb. 2, 1976

I PERSONALS I

Bowen;, 88-41De Ville , Hunlrn gton Beach , Calif. ,

92647 ,

The WN occasio nally re·
ceives unusual personals
and sometimes has a difficult time dete rmining if
they're appropriate for publication. To avoid delays in
getting an out-of-theordinary personal in print,
please attach a detailed
note of explanation when
sending it in.

(Continued from p-ve 10)
Langford . 1722 W . Nin th , Fleepo rl , Tell., 77541 .

I would like girls 9 101 2 to wnte me. age 1" I like
sk atin g, hlkmg. m USIC, art . WIll answ er all. Will

attend 51. Petersbur g Feast. Rose mar y Bean.
6540 Mayo SI., Hollywoo d. Fla . 33023
Attention ! I wan t a pe n pa l. I am 13 , fe ma le, will
wriHt anyooo 13 or up. Inl ere sle d ? W rite Bel h

Wallace . eo .. 471 . Rese rve. NM .• 87830
Active !e enaga girl would lik e pen pals, Any guy s
interasted in rodeos and outdoors. wnte! Main
inl erests : rodeos. sport s. housew ork. Church
CC;Jnm8 Sander s. Bo x 383 . Tat um, NM . 88 26 7

Although some o! ~s go to other dubs to try and
learn, even outside clubs don'l know al l lhe

your poslal service has been le mporarily
postponed . Also. I would like to wrne boys and

innl~~~;:t~il~Oe~~.lhetr~~e~ 0~~atin1mo:ri~:::

i~l~ =~ ~~:, ':7~~' Ann Wallace, Box

language! The BrlslOt, England, chlrCh is sl arting
a eence club of their own. WhaldoaHlhosecalts
mean? "Slip clutch" how man y plac&S? Which

lnt&r8S ~ed in haYin1~ a pen pel(s) . Female. 15
Would like to wnte males orllilmalas 1510 191rom
Spanish-speaking c,ounlries. Inlerests : art ,
conWlrsallO nal SpanIsh, scorts. others. W ill
answer an Mattie Goud1 , 1471 7 S. Honore Ave.,
Harwy, nt., 60425.

~;~'~~~~I:i~~:'~~:d~~'T::::'?n~

other

members please help advise us? (I
got hooked on coun lry- wesle rn when I
VISited BnslOl.) Please sen d advice on IormllllOn.
hand and footwotX. cos tume . dance instruct ion 01
~rsonally

~I~fur ~~t,:e:n<;1 d~:.ul~~~1 ~~~~v~~

Girt. 11, wants 10 hear from stamp collectors
worldwide 10 exchange stamps . Interested In
Slarbngstampcl ub .Amalsofondolhorses, Mary
Bailey, RI. 6, 557," Merle St., Elkhart me..
465 14.

w es tec re Clos e , Brenlry, Bri stol, Avon,
8$ 10 7DH . Eng land.

Wanted by co-worter: Copy of Ihe booklet
Marijuana. Danie l J. Corvino, 1412 Prinoa lon
Ave ., 'rre ruon, N.J .. 08638.

Uke 10 find a pen friend 25 10 40 . I am single,
male . 32 . Inl~ts : eleclroniCs , photography,
classical muSIC, opera, . ballet, poetry . W.
Thomas, Bap llsl SI. (oHThlfdAve.), Grassy Park,
7800, Cape, Soulh Africa .

Divorced wh ite male co-worker, 36 , would ~ke to
hear from other co-work ers in norttlem llQnois
Tru y L. Turley , Bolt 474, Cryslal lake, tn.,
60014 ,
Female. 18. from " dow n unde r" would love 10
write 10 aoVOr:te in Engla nd . tnterests : modem
m usl/?, da ncI ~g , partl-8~ , hiking.. rea ding ,

~a~~'I~~t~7~n=ib~tl~~:r~,/f~:~~
e:~~: ;'I~. ~:ir:l:~ me Ave. , Glen Iris,

Would~kepen .PalSai lages.lamgirl , .1 2. U ke aU
sports, eSpecl.alty football, sWimming, Cinli
Hayes, l00<t WIlmouth St.• Shelby, N.C., 28150 .

Tom and Jvtie Hoffman , whe re are you ? Please
write! Mr . and Mrs . Greg Johnson , Bolt 281 , Nora
Springs , Iowa, 50458 .
Single blacll female , membe r four years, would
like 10 wnte bfack male membe rs 55 to 62.
IntereslS : modem jazz , soul, sentime!"t~l musi c.
Also cooking . fishing, weather pe rmitting. Mrs
Dorothy Redmond. 6900 Clio Rd., Apt . 160. Flinl ,
Mich ., 48504 .
All those who wrote to me sin ~ las\ Augusl.
thank you lor you r Interest. I receIved more Ihan I
could handle . Kathy Hayes 01 S!atlle.
Boy, 15. would like le male pen pals 15 or older .
Uke to dance , swim . play softball. WiJlanSWllr all.
Zachary Rhodes, 14230 Ward Ave " DetroiL.:.:
Mich .. 48227 .
While male, divorced, 39 . Would like 10 meel or
be pen pals with WOfTl$n 30 1039, Been a member
CO-¥I'Orker silce 1959. Gordon S. Reed, 1077
Oakwood St. . Apt, 10. Vallejo, Calil. , 94590 .
Losl address , Will l he former Miss Sanaa
Usenbee 01Alaska write 10 her friend and pen pal
in Oregon . Your Illner was misplaced. Frank
Mesplie, Bolt 35120, 2605 Stale St, Salem , Ore ..
97310 .

Thankin9 all the siste rs and brethr en that are my
pen pals . t (jd not mean 10 o Mend the brethren
and woud h ave been glad 10 hear tro m th em an d
encouragemenl in the l ri al l.a ~ slill in, My cancer
IS healed, also the arlhnllS rs nol so pain ful.
Thank s lor the prayers and ca rds and jett ers .
HaYil nol been able 10 Bltend church . Atsc down
wilh the flu . So keep pra ying and writ ing. I en s....e r
allf amableto.Mrs.lonaDelong, Rl. l ,Box 104,
Gaine sville, Ga .• 30501
Thank you for including Ihe prayer reques t lor
Allen Barrett . Sinca I sent me firsl reques t. then
the second address. he has been moved agai n
His new address: Rehabilitat ion rnsnurte 01
Oregon , 2010 NW Kearney SI., Portlan d, ore..
97209 . He is recoven ng /rom an opeeeucn , butis
stil l paralyzed l rom the waist down . He say s Ihe

~:~~~mOfi:~plS~~:s~h~~~U~~~~Gop~

t<ar&n L8EJ,please wree to me , for il seems th at

Singte whit e male , 26, wishes 10 e xch ange ideas
and views with anyone who lows Classical music ,
r:~~~t~i~~.14 E. 215th St. , No. 21,

11"

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

~ra~~n:O~~S)~~~~r~t:;;:~::e{=~

Will pay poslage. A098 Oemlrgian, Box 17SC.
RFD No.1 , Rt. 22 , P1all sbur gh, N.Y., 1290 1.

Mr. and Mrs . Jackso n While Jr , wish to announce
the engag emen lo l lheirdaughtllr Detxl rah lee 10
Den!"is Robert Houglu~. Debbie was e residenl
ofClnC lnna ll, Ohio. and IS presently a sophomore
at Am bassador Colle.ge, Big Sandy, Tex. Dennis ,
a past reside ntof Twll1 Valley , Minn.• rs presenlly
a senor at Am.bassador, Brg Sandy , The ooup!e
plan 10be ma rnedonJuly 18,1976,lnCincrnnali .

Wan ted : Vol. 1 01 Bible Sfoty 10 co mple te 56!;
both volum es of Or. Hoeh 's Compen di um; entire
old Correspondence Course ; Good News bef ore
October . 1974 ; ell issues o f Tomorrow's World;
issues 01The Worldwide Ne ws betcre Vol. Ill , No .

WEDDINGS

here in Canada due 10 postal strike and other
i~ 3U~ , belo re Augusl. 1974 . If you CWi provide
me wrth any ot Ihls Uerat ure .t woul d be groatly
appreciated beyond wcrcs . Will gladly pay

Miss Ruby Whitti ngton at:JdMr, l eon Goodso r ,)j
Dallas , Tex .• were married Dec . 20 . 1975 . \r.
James Kun z performed the cer emony . 1 he
couple resides et 79038 Hunnleut, Dallas . Te x.,
7522 8.
Dav id Fremo, son of Mrs . U lkan Fremo. and Anne
Dietz, daughterof Mr . and Mrs . Henry Die tz. were
married Nov. 9, 1975 , 1M l inco ln Cily. Ore . Mr.
Richard Parker perfo rmed the ceremo ny , Mr, Joe
Belleleu ille was besl man , and Miss Nina Dietz
was maid 0 1honor . The couple 1'1'"1 reside al468
Brookwood Park, West Fargo, N.D.
Michae l A. Smith an d Robin G. Westfall ....ero

~~~~~ i~m~~~~~ '6h~.· t:~~~r~jn~:;~o~:s
Pearlean Mate ; besl man w as Robert Milam .

ANNIVERSARIES

~~: :~~~~I~I~~ne~~~a:e~°:J~~

.

~:~a~~·a~e~s~u;~~:t~~.~~.l~::B~~

2735-1614. 51. SE, Calgary,
Canada .

1Xrh~h~hu~~~n~J~r~~~ua~~idfi)h~~kv~~

this 81h of February ! For our first o f many years o f
merry J Th ank you , thank yo u. thank you ;} I love
you , I love you . I love you

Prayer is reques ted for Gods inl ervention on
behalf of my l1 -year-l?1d gra ndson. G ary Alan
CIartt.who is afl lcted with musc ular dys lrophy. AI
present he is oonfined 10 a whaelchalr bul san
able 10 attend schoo l. Gary and his mother would
Ike to contact David, Susan an d Peter te es from
Johannesburg, South Africa . They do not haYil
their Cla'TeOt address , Gary's mo thltf and I are
memt&'s of WCG . Mrs. Leste r Clark, 330 W.
Eluctlan an Ad .• Shelby . Mich ., 49455 .
Member of Mensa woul d like 100 helll" from other
Ms who ant also me mbers of WCG. Please wril e
Donna Harshbarger, R1. 1, Bolt 490, Olal la,
Was h.,98359.

SORRYl

mailinglabel.

f::::!~~r!:J.~;~~~(ff~~i~llEa1?;~~
6RZ . England ,

Parole den ied . To all who heve been so la;lhfufin
1heir preyers, please oonlinue to remember me,
as I know God wil l open these doors to my
freedom. To s1and stm"9 in Him who is our
Cre a&or" is to reach e Iotal victo ry al the end 01ltll9
life's journey. le i us praise H is name and
con tinue in lai th. May God bless you, my friends ,
wherever )'01.1 might be. Frank Mesp.e. Bolt
35 120,2605 Sla te 51.• Sale m, Ore .• 97310 .

~~~:a':;nan~1t;;I,;~L~.J:n~~~~:
:~k~;;:;;~ g:.~d~, ~Jc~~~, ~~2r.ennan'

address: do Mr. and Mrs. Sam Duncan. 33 9
Knobcnlst. HoUS IOn, Tex., 77037 .

1962; end any and allPTs before 1962 .l4.rIy Good
Haws before Ma rch, 1974 , and all CC lessoos

~~~::~o~~~~~:;'g~'c::;:~~:= ~
back as 1958 , Write E. Johnson, Bolt 30. La
Junia , Colo ., 81050 .
Wan led : Complele Bible

Story . Will pay all
935 Broad SI. ,

~=::~~~~'r:r1:,v.u~f~:;

T o an the bre thren from far and near, from
Aus tra lia, New Zea land, Alrica . Ha waii ,
Philippines, Barbados, Canada, U.S ., all oWlr ltt e
wond : "- big hearty than ks b r your prayers, ca rds,
lett er.>. Alex. my $OfI. who was se riOusly burn ed
Aug.. 27 , and I cotAd M Yel' have made it without

;r::: C.';~~=.~s:.~:~~:~i
retan perioO ClIIly for check up . aod he wiNhave

Helpl We are despe rate! We want 10 malt e copies

~~a~l~n:,ul~~=I~OPla:a~~~;.,~~~

share any 01 my iotelltS ls ?,Answe r. won 'l you ?
Anlhony Cambia . 48 VirginIa Lane, Provid ence.
A.I ., 02906 , U.S.A.
Hi,everyonel llyouhavea habit ol ....r ilinglenefs.
then ....rile mel Let's gel 10kno ....each olhe r. Mrs .
Laura Frankhauser. 3230 Cente nnial, lot 153,
Sylvania , Ohio . 43560 .

TRAVEL
My husband (nOl a member) and I wish 10transler
to the HawaII Feast site In October and woUd
appreciale receiving any i n form ~ion or progr ams
from members rega rding lhe pasl. Feast .,
Ha....81I. Mr . and Mrs . Harry Jo~n, 2 1822
Stephens, St. Clair Sho res. Mich ., 48080 .

Male member, 23. would ~ ke 10corntSpond with
Iemale membe rs by C8S56tte. Inlerests: readin9 ,
W. KeVIn Colt. Bolt

:;:~Sewo~n~::~~~°tow:;:. D:~~:~~r.~t:

~~ l:;rsn~~~~a;gl~le~aa~~~:~ ~r::Wea~

With chddrerL Interested Ir1 mUSIC,many other
Ihings . Ellen Murphy, 8466 Munson Rd..
Portland . N.Y .. 14769 .

like 10 hear lrom members in that area. Elleo
~4u7rg~~ ' 8466 Mu nso n Rd .• Portland. N .Y..

Spiril ual w idow, RN, would Wke10 heaf tramolher
regislered nurses in Church to hear how they 've
handle d problems regarding ....ork and Sabbath
days. Selma F()$ler . 2406 E. 1201h, Taco ma,
Wuh.• 9&4-45

Are Ihe re an y Chu rl;h o f God mem bers ~vin g in or
near Carlsbad, N .M.? I have been "..,able 10
contacl anyone there . Eltpeclto visil there in the
summer and would appreciate hearing from any
member s there . Mrs. Geo rge Col~er, Box 261,
lytle, Telt ., 78052 .

Wheatland! Please ask M.E. (Spade) Cooley 10
wtlle DennIS Turner al 1611 Arapahoe St., No.6 ,
Golden , Colo ., 8040 1. I Iosl his address trom
whe n I met him at Ihe Salt Lake Feasl sile .

SUE -

Write!

SIeve and Melama : Congralulahon s on Jenmler

~~n,:s~~ ~r~: . often. bul don I have your

ENGAGEMENTS

We would Uke 10 move to southern Ohio aod
would like 10hear Ir~m anyone in the Portsmouth

~~i'::: :c~ea~~a;~dnt~~~~eo.~~y~: i'i~
Halstead Rd " Farmington, Mi ch:, 48024 .

MR , AND MRS . JOE ROTHERY
Mr . and Mrs . Joe Rothery celebr ate d Iheir 50th
wlldding anniversary Feb. 1 in Portlan d. Ore, at
Ihe home of their (la ughte r, ,Mrs. Dale leabo , The
Rot\1erys ....ere longtime residents of Portland. but
have lived the past sev~ years In Big Sandy .
Tex . Attenling the recep\lon were the couple's
five child ren . Ihree of ....hom are memtlers : Mrs
Jack Hariman 01 Seaside, Ore .; Mrs . l eske
McCullough 01 Pasadena , Cakl. : and Mrs , John
RoblOson of B'9 Sandy .relt . The Rotherys have
16 grandchildren and nlOe grea l·grandchlldren

MISCELLANEOUS
Request that Ihe brethren 01 the Wol1dwide

~~::;:n1~~ ~~dbe~a~r o:n~r. ~~n~~ ~"::

deaoon in the Fayetleville, N .C ., churctl . He has
cancerandneedslheprayersol usall .l'msla'ft
he woutd apprecIa te cards end lelt efS 0 1
enoourag emen l also , HIS cr.ddress: AI. 1, Bolt
142. Ellzabelhtow n, N.C,. 28337 . Angus Ben son
I have rheumatoid arthritis and a heart ailment

~osu~~r~~~rr~~d~v:.a=:~~T=
St., Seattl e, Wash " 98188

LITERATURE
Mr . and Mrs. MIChael B , Mar cone of Gfoe sbel;k ,
Te• . (Iormerly 01 WlChlla. K3O.). ale happy 10

8~~:susth:'I~~r~~~J L~~ ~~~pod:.~~~t~~

Mt . and Mrs , James Ne wport o f 8aS~II . Nab
Weddlng da te IS April , 3, H176. ,n WlChila

WILTON . N.D . - LaVy rl Gill , 55.
died Dec. 18 of cancer at her home .
Mrs . Gill had been a membe r of the
Bismarck church since 1965,
She is survived by her husband
Eme rson : three son s; a daughter. Mrs .
Tim (Linda) McCo lm ; four grandc hildren; a brother; and a sister.
S lOUX FALL S, S.D , - Hazel V .
Preble of Sioux Falls died Jan , 13 after a
brief illne ss.
Su rvivors include a son . a daughter,
seve n grandc hildren and seven sisters .
Mrs . Prebe l wasa membe r of the Sioux
Falls churc h.
PHOENIX, Ariz. - Alice Steward.
69, a mem ber for 12 years . d ied of can cer
Jan. 8 after a brief stay at the home of her
dau gh ter here ,
Mrs. Steward had attended churches in
Indiana and Ill inois before moving [0
Phoe nix in 1969 .
She is survived by a son Ronald of
Indiana; a da ughte r Janice (Mrs . Joe
Musse lman) of Phoe nix. also a member;
eight grandchi ldren ; two brothers; and
three siste rs .

~ri~~r~~~~t~~{~E;o~~~7Jioo
Germaine Juli an, please send me your ad dres s.
Hank JankowskI, 3434 Woodslo ck Av e ..
Baltimore , Md ., 21213
BristOl c~url;h ., Tenn essee/Vir gini a: Bristo~a n
!rom EnglIsh Bns~l""ould like 10 oorrespond With
Tennes sean or V~rglflia Brislof-.church membe rs
Tr ade inlormatron, culture. hls lo ry . DaVId
Stebbins, 43 . Westacra Close . Bren try , Brislol,
Avon, 8510 7D H, Englan d.

ANSWEAS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 5
Th ree leiters: Gad 24, Ham 20, lot 4; 4 letler s :
Able 32 . Adam 38. Cain 23, Esau 1. Ezra 14,Joel
37 , John 33 , Leah 40, Luke 6, Mark 13. Moab 3 4.
Noah 19, Saul 5. Sham 36 ; 5 letters : Aaro n 25.
Asher35 . Devid 18. Heg ar1 2, Isaac 9; Mos es 21.
Peter 3; 6 letiorTI: Daniel 18, Elijah 8, Gideon 16,
Japeth 17, Josep h 29, Aeuben 28, Samson 27,
Samue l 5, Simeon 27 ; 7 letlers : Abraham 7,
Ezekiel 1, Matl hew 11, Meshach 26, Obadiah 39,
Solo~n 30 . Timothy. 10, Zebulu n 15: 6 Ietlers
Jeremiah 37, N aphla~ 2, Nehemrah 2, Shadrach
22~: J:"ers ' NebuchadneZ lar31

DO.\lATION
INFORMATION

10011.

;'r::~ ~~~~:~~e~~~~~~~~;' ~~f;~;:

Would .ke 10 know il a Mr. Jim Gould allends
~rvicesintheFairfield.Ca~f.• churchorinanyol
Ihe churches 1M tha i Irea. II SO. p1easewnte an old
ffiend from bacll East : Terry While. RI. I , Bolt
208, Marion , N ,C.. 28752

FORT WALTON BEACH , Fla. Marth a E. Early. 86, d ied Jan , 4. Mrs.
Earl y had been a member since 1958,
although unable to attend service s in
recent years.

~~e~~lr~~5~e~~~:~:'m:'f~~wo~

Single gentleman, 27 , co-worker. seeks lady pen
pals 2210 28 .1 speak Iluent halian. love musIC,
play plaoo, accordion , some guila r.. Qlher

~~~:~~~'::~~'!F9~ '

ELLWOO D CITY , Pa. - Leonard A .
Sc haube rge r, 78. died in Decembe r.
Mr . Schaube rger atten ded tbe Youngsla wn . Ohio, churc h.
He had been a mem ber of God ' s
Clu-tch for I I years . He is surv ived by a
sister, Mrs. David Bake r.

canno t print your personal
unless you include your

yOU"Iefvent prayers tor heaing, and lette rs and
cards o f enoolXllgemenl. are req uested for Julie!
Br ise no . w ho h as an exlreme cese o f
emphysema and a oollapsed lung . She has had
constant pain lot many years and yel makes

Co'work er seeki ng the lo llow ing past issues of

~~~9~.b~~k: 1~~~.~ ~ nsell,

Girl , 17,would like male or lemale pen pals 160r
older 10 write . Like swimming . croche llng,
horseback and bike nding. sports . Will answer all.
Karen Stabe, 29586 S_ Aiver Rd.. Mount
Clemens . Mich .• 48043 .

Nellie ~! ~ your l rip to the Ohio
Mason ic ho me m Spn ngrield w u oka~ an d a very
p1easanf one. We all mis s you and w rsh you the
bes t in your new home , Wrile soon . St
Peaersbul'g ctJurch .

~re;: ~1~e~~ra?:~,A~~r' 4280 Preoola' Rd••

Anyone have a Bible hymnal 10 spare? Would
dearly love 10 have one, Mrs. Leo nard V.
Aomska, 39331 Shoreline Or.. Mo unt CIemer1s.
Mich " 48043 .

Thank you. Judy Anne , my darling.wile J For
bein g the to lel woma n needed In my tile ! ,Thank
you for accep ting me as I ami And lo r In8Plnng me

The U.S. Supreme Court is now decid!nQ the
oons lilulJlmalily 01 the 1972 and 1964 civU-nghls
laws as they apply 10 the .sla ,e .gove rnme nts .
Since 1htsis-IIu8affects my discn mrnalio n case In
U.S. dislrid court in Portl and I ask all breth ren to
pray tor a favorable decision by the Supreme
Court. No rman A. Garrlson , 834 SW 151h Ave.,
Apt. 28. Portlan d. OrB,: 97205 .

Would anyone ha ve a ChlH'Ch hymnal and the
record Spre ad Some Sunshin e 10 give. I Will pay
postage. Mrs . Sharon Bergero n. 228 R nlayson
St., Apt. 3, Thunder Bay, Ont.• P7C 2K7. Ca nada.

~~:.an~::;.. ':?et~~ ~e~1 ~;:a~:~~gg

To Verlon and Oora Smi th ollhe Cleveland, Ohio ,
Church: Happy 24th annivers ary on Feb. 19.
Love . Michdl. Robin and the Smith lamil y

Carlson,eJoWoods Aoo tn'Board. 3 12 N. Frao klin

St. , Chrislian burg . Va.• 24073 .

We print personals only
from WN subscnbers and
their dependents. And we

Wanted: Bacll lssues of The Goo d News belora
1974 and a hym nal . Will pay aNpostage. Cherry
Powers , RI, 5. Box 22. l eltlngl on, Ten n., 3835 1,

anniversary on Jan . 3. Thair liva children,
rolatives and friends hosled the open' house
allal r ,

~~~~~~:::~~~~~J::~Bd

Alta. . T2G 31"3,

Will th.e lady who wrote tra m Ver mo nt requestiF1g
J~(J Bible Story please write ag ain. f have alre ady
grven allltt e Irterature away . but I woukl ~ke to
return your postage mo ney and I have lo st you'

~a~~g~~n~~~7'::,~kI~~ p:r~e~I~':~~ria~~

arranged in heawn. 11has been as beaut iful as
you li re. l ove elernal ~,(' W ill.

N_ ~

Male membe rolthe WCG, ts. would ~ka 10write
people in Geo rgia to, InformatiOn atxlul a good
plaoo b move to, job Info and the Hke. Am

Obituaries

I vlsll ed U,SA , and Canada lor Feas!. 1975, and
would Irke 10 try and make some sorl of Churc h
l;on t acl s so me w h er e rn U ,S . . In Bnslol ,
Va .Ten n.. would be useful. AI leasl I would like to
Ity and obla;n a U.S.-UK. llnll. some ....here . We
raally do need thaI inspirati on on square danl;lOgr

Many membe rs and co-workers have requested
information on how best to make a gift to the
Worldwide Church of God, either during their lifetime
or upon death, through wills, trusts or other means.
"you des ire to receive Information regarding such
gifts, the Legal Department of the Church is available
to advise and serve without cost or obligation. Merely
write :

Ralph K. Helge, Attorne y-at-Law
Worldwide Church of God
Box 111
Pasadena, Calif., 91123
Herbert W. Armstrong, in accordance with the
Bible's teaching, set a policy many years ago never to
make a public appeal for contributions. In keeping wtth
this policy, this is not a request for donations but only a
notice that such information is available for those who
desire to receive it.
The Legal Department regrets that, because of the
variance in laws of other countries, such legal
information is only applicable to residents olthe United
States and Canada. However, in such cases the
department will be pleased to fumish whatever limited
information it may have available.
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Local church riews wrap-up
Five Year s of G rowth

sprinkled with se rvings of pizza and
canapes. Leonard Deal .

AUST IN. Tex. - The co mbined
memberships o f the Au stin and

Lea rn ing to Shear

Waco. Tex .• churches celebrated
five years of growth with asoc ial that
included dinner. dancin g and e ntertainment here Dec. 20.

The fifth -anniversar y corn memoration began shortly after
serv ices at the IOOF (Independent
Order of Odd Fellow s) Build ing . A
calf had been purchased for the
occasion by Carl Koellner . AustinWaco pasto r. and Ralph Button ,
Aust in deaco n . It was served
barbec ued along with potluck side
dishes .
Afte r dinner Mr. Button emceed
the evening's entertainment.
A drawing for handmade IOYS was
conducted by Don Amundson .
Twent y-on e lucky children from 2 to
7 were presented with toys made by
Ruth Pfluger.
A sing-along was led by Je rry
Carlow .
Da vid Parke r introd uced an impromptu comedy sketch. The par-

ticipants included Mr. Carlow , Bill
Burks, Mike Troll , Gleason Parker
and Debbie Parker. The six attem pted to recreate the spirit of informal
after-Sabbath-service discussions at
a local restaurant .
A music group of James West ,
fiddle; Don Guyor, harmc.n ca; and
Jesse Perry and Dale Meador,
guitars, played bluegrass numbers.
A stan d- up comedy routine was
performed by Robe rt Clanton . Jim
Harding joined the act, and the two
performed two unusual bicentennial
songs .
ln addition to making the toys for
the children' s drawing, Miss Pfluger
had created a liquid--embroidcred
tablecloth that proudly announced
" Worldwide Churchof God , Austin,
Tex ., 197()..1975 Fifth Annlversary." "The tablecloth was signed by
the members and presented to Mr.
Koellner and his wife Polly.
The first service in Austin had
been Dec. 19, 1970, conducted by
Larry D. Neff, who is now in
Pasadena . Dale Meyte r.
So Much Food
PITTSBURGH, Pa. - Several
hundred members of the church here'
attended a western social and square
dance Dec. 28.
So much food had been broughtchili, chips. salad. cheese. cookies
and fruit punch - that much of it was
kept and taken to a general social day
Jan. I.
After dinner and a talent show.
members danced the Virginia reel.
take-a-peek , birdie-in-the-cage and
others .
Gene Noel and a band from the
Youngstown. Ohio. church provided
music and calls for the square
dancing . Da ve Gaefke ,
Spaghetti Feed
GRAND

ISLAND,

Neb .

About 75 people came to the first
YOU basketball game of the Des
Moines area here Dec . 30. On the
evening of Dec . 29 a teen dance and
spaghetti feed had been sponsored by
the Grand Island and North Platte.
Neb ., churches.
The game was the downfall of Des
Moines; it was beaten by Grand
Island 70-36 . High scorer was Dale
Stark with 23 points .
Afterwards the Grand Island and
North Plane girls played the Des
Moines girls in volleyball. Grand
Island and North Platte were once
again on top. winning the first two
games O UI of the three-game match .
Then the boys played another
basketball game. this one just for
practice . Des Moines was once again
defeated. 65-45 .
Tbe Des Moines basketball team
then cha llenged the Grand Island

basketbal! learn to a volleyball

FIDDLER IN THE CHURCH - James Wesl oflhe Aus tin church, above ,
perform s bluegrass music for the church 's fifth::"anniversarysocial. Don
Guyor accompanies Mr. West on the narmonca. Below : Billye Button,
left, Nick Osborn, cente r, and John Byrd prepare for lhe anniversary
dinner . (See "Five Years of Growth ," Ihis page.) [Photos by Jim Harding]

PERTH , Au stral ia - The Perth
Spoke sman Club (also called the
Country Club ) held its final meeting
of the year on Rod Chand ler's
property at Doodlakine . w estern
Australia . Nov. 9.
The barbecue lunch was served
about I:30 p.m. , and many delicious
barbecued steaks were cons umed,
along wi th cans of cold Swan lager.
Just before the nonna l club . Cyril
Wise had given an exhibition of how
to shear a sheep.
The speeche s were delivered in
Mr. Chandler's hay shed . open at the
ends and one side to the vulgar gaze
of a bunch of cows .
The speakers made a particularly
brilliant effort . The most effective
speaker was Peter Webb, president;
the most improved speaker ' s cup was
shared by Jack Rowell and Mr .
Chandle r. Bert Kershaw .
Proverbs 31 Women
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.
The Colorado Springs and
Walsenb urg Ladies' Club met Dec.
18 for the first time in the clubho use
of the apartment house when: Mrs .
Page Thompso n lives.
The meeting was led by Marilyn
Magoon, wife of Herbert Magoon .
pastor of the congregations. Their
goal is to become' ' total women" as
exemplifi ed in Proverbs 31, with
program s each month teaching how
to be better wives, mothers and
homemakers .
Afte r the meeting refreshments
were served by Helen Denkler and
Tommie Joe Stewart. T.J. Stewart.
-

Meeting With Opportunlly

match. Grand Island won the first
game, but Des Moines came ou t on
top. winning the last two games.
Dick Moltin .

Childrm's Cho ir
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. - The new
children's choir of the church here

made its debut in Sabba th services
Dec. 27 .
About 50 children 5 through 12
treated the congregation to special
music . Delbert Detienne. also director of the adult choir. had organized
and rehearsed the children and led
them as they presented " Not Many
Wise Men Now Are Called ," from
the hymnal. Dianne Stewart .
Longtime Eval uato r
ANCHORAGE . Alaska - Silt·
teen conno isseurs of wine gathe red
Dec. 14 at the home of member
Leonhard Ruesch to sample 10
varieties of the fermented grape . The
wines varied from dry white Rhine to
deep Burgundy and Bordea ux. To be
thorough . the tasters included a
sample of bad wine with an alrnosr
total absence of any qualit y. .
Mr. Ruesch. formerly from Swit zerland and a longti me eval uator of
thebeverage, explained suchaspects

as tasting, swirling and qualities to
look for.
He discussed the meaning of bottle
color and shapeand the backgrounds
of the samples.
Each participant kept track of his
preferences on a scorecard.
The 3'h hours of tasting was

ST. JOSEPH, Mo. The
Spokesman Club here was host of a
combined meeting Dec . 8 with the
Ladies' Opportunity Club at the local
YWC A .
Vicky Giseburt, president of the
ladies' club, talked on the purposes
of the cl ub.
This was followed by table topics,
led by Barbara Turner.
In the second half. interesting
speeche s and evaluations were presented by the men. Steve McCrerey
was toastmaster .
The cl ubs heard from two ministers, Richa rd Prince and Charles
Beyer.
Refreshments were furnished by
the Spokesmen and served by the
Opportunity Club .
Baby-sitti ng was paid for by the
clubs. Tbe baby- sitters were Patty
and Janet Shoemate and Jeanna
Gise burt. Jackie Rista u.
Real Warne Stompers
SHERIDAN, Wyo. -

Til< Billings , Mont ., and Sheridan churches

met here Dec. 27 for the third annual
co mbined service and winter social.
Afternoon services were conducted by Geo rge Elkins. new pastor
for the area, assisted by Neil Wolcott
and Henry Solowiej , local elde rs.
A turkey dinner was served to the
68 people present by the women of
the host church. then the hall was set
up for the fun show .
Dwi ght Ble vin s of Sheridan
served as master of ce remon ies,
introducing musical numbers ranging from piano, guitar. accordion.
banjo . fiddle and harmonica instru mentals to several vocal selec tions.
Providing the ente rtainme nt were
Mr. and Mrs. Elkins and Elizabeth ,
Sherry Elkins, AUdrey Mosby . Dan
Birky, Jim and Kim Foard , Henry
and Nancy Solowiej , Nolan and
Karen Davis, Neil Wolcott and
Kathy and Lisa, Nova Roush and
three grandsons . Fred Voedisch and
Nora Larsen and Andy.
After a brief intermi ssion the
Sheridan women presented an unusual style show , narrated by Lois
Fakes . The styles were aU plays on
words, such as a cancan dress made
from cans , a sack dress styled out of a
feed sack, a print dress designed
from newspapers. waffle stompers
with real waffle s and a tea dress
featuring tea bags. Barbara Wolcott .
Turkey and Nood les
WICH ITA, Kan . - The basketball players and their wives put on a
turkey-and-noodle dinner Dec. 12 at
a cafete ria here to raise money for a
basketball to urnament in Amarillo,
Tex.
Tbe dinner and two nature films
were attended by 215 people. A
profit of S150 was collected for the
basketball players.
The Wichita men later won the
Amarillo tourne y by one point. John
Williams .
Rocky Weekend

Pueblo
BEUL AH , Colo . Mountain Park provided the aUTIosphere for the Colorado Springs and
Walsenburg churches' outing Dec.
- 20 and 2 1. Partic ipants roasted
wieners and marshmallows in the
park's recreation room , danced, sang
to the music of the Spannagel family
and stomped their feet to the music of
Neil Jones .
After a night's sleep for the
wall-to-wall people in a house
contributed fo~ night. the
brethren ate a pon ce... breakfast and
sledded . tubed and pitched horseshoes tc .mple te the weekend in the
Rockies. .)usan Pedr son.
Ama ril lo In vitational

AMARILLO . Tex. - Nineteen
basketball and volleyball teams met
for the second annual Amarillo
Invitational Tournament here Dec.
26 to 28.
The four full -size basketball courts
at West.Texas State University were
kept busy througho ut the tournament. A spaghetti supper and teen
dance Saturday night, Dec . 27, gave
(S. WRAP-UP,

PIiI' 1:1t

FUN SHOW - Dan Bir1<yollhe Billings church, left, plays at a Sheridan fun show . Right : Neil Wolcolt,local elder
in Sheridan , plays the guitar, while 86-year-old ~red Voedisch fiddles . (See" Real WaffleStompers," this page .]
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decorated as the American flag
graced the dessert table .
Leon Roeth pres ided ove r the
meetin g; Ken Devilbi ss had table
topics. Paula Roeth ,

Dance Attracts 10 States

FAT HER.AND-SON NIG HT - Je ff Buchanan, left, ponders a topic d uring a father-and-soon me e ting otthe Fort
Wayne S po ke s man Clu b. Rig ht: Doug Kimmey, le ft, presents the mo st improved s pe ak e r's award to Ste ve
Myers. (See "Fathers and Sons Meet," this page.) [P hotos by Jerry Rowel

Wrap-up
(ContInued from _

121

the participants and fans further
fellowship, then it was back to the
courts Sunda y for the finals in all
categories of competition .
Wichita. Ken ., defeated Okla homa City in the championship
basketball game 74-73 . High-point
men were Tim McCully wid! 25
points fo r Wichita and Ray Pyle with
36 points for Oklahoma City.
The Amarillo team edged Tulsa,
OkJa., in the final game 53-51. Rieky
Bolin scored 28 points for Amarillo,
while Randy Scarer netted 20 points
for Tulsa.
The fmal preteen basketball game
ended with Amarillo triumphing over
the Oklahoma 'City boys 11-6 .
In volleyball, the OkJahoma City
women defeated Amarillo to win
first -place honors, and the Amarillo
girls stopped Wichita to clinch the
trophy in the teen division . Darrel l
Sehorn .
R1ehmoDd Widow. and
Senior Cltbens
RICHMOND . Va. - The firs.
official meeting of the Richmond
Widows & Senior Citizens was Dec .
28 at the home of Roy Holladay .
pastor.
Mr. Holladay exp lained the purpose for organizing the group: ( I ) to
get to know one another, (2) to learn
of ways to serve and (3) to develop
wisdom in advising others.
TIle follow ing activit !.. ~ have been
or will be held :
• Beginning Jan . 10 (a Sabbath) ,
Name Tag Day is being sponsored
periodical ly. The purpose is to get
members to know one another. Each
person wears a name tag each
Sabbath for one month .
• A game night was held the
evening after the Sabbath on Jan . 31.
• A bazaar will be held in the
spr ing to raise money. Handmad e
item s will be sold .
Other activities suggested: serv ing
at socia l function s. picnics, etc. ;
writing letters and sending cards [0
the sick and shut-ins; runnin g a
baby-sitting se rvice: staying with
new, recuperating , mothers .
The meeting s will be held quarterly . Nancy L. Laws on ,
Kingfishers by a Lake

ORPINGTON . England A
hand -beaten copper picture of kingfishers by a lake has been donated 10
tbe British Work ' s campaign fund by
the artist.
Raffle ticket s at 20 pence (about
4 1 cent s) each are being sold at all
churc h socials in southe ast E ngland
for the picture .
A minimum of 240 pound s (about
$490 ) is anticipated to be raised
during the next three months. Matt ie
E . King .
Social With a Difference
GUILDFORD . England - This
t hult h held a 5<1<;.1with. difft",n«

Dec. 13. The emphasis of the
evening was a sit-down meal: roast
turkey with all the trimmings.
followed by sherry trifle . cheese and
biscuits and coffee with chocolate
mint s.
Since the Guildford church has
many older members, games and
other entertainment were at a
minim um; the members made their
own entertainment , playing chess.
bridge and other card games while
the children were kept amused with

balloons and toys . Margare t
McCOCHY·
BendBrdbreB
BEND , Ore . - Bend brethren
recently enjoyed an evening of
fellowship after a Bible study Dec .
20. (Bend is an outly ing Bible study
from the Eugene , Ore., church .)
Dave Albert, Eugene pastor , and
his fam ily visited for the study and
the social afterwllJds.
There wert: games for adults and
children . First and runner-up prizes
were given for most oftbe children's
games .
Some of the games played were an
egg-sJXIOD race , orange roll , balloon
stomp, Lifesaver-straw relay and
musical chairs .
Adults played cbeckers , hearts and
dominoes . Wilma Williams.
Atlantic Activities
HALIFAX, N.S . - The first
get-together of you ng people of the
Atlantic provinces of Canada was
Dec. 2S to 27.
Abou t 50 you ng adults fmm'~
Joh n's , Nfld . , and Halifax and one
representative from the IT <. state of
Maine enjoyed three da) 'If activities here.
The first day sta rted with a
skat ing-and-t obogganing party . That
evening everyone met for a dance,
and afterw ards the girls had a pajama
party.
Dec . 26 started with a pancake
breakf ast, some sight -seeing and
then skating , on an indoor rink .
On Dec. 27 all attended Sabbath
se rvices together, as John Adam s,
pastor at St. John' s, gave the sermon.
That eve ning the last activity was a
movie .
The young people in this area plan
several more such activ ities. Thi s
summer will be a week- long camp out. Later a I,OOO·mile trip to St.
John ' s for a get-together on Newfoundland soil is planned . Bruce and
Joe Morri son .

Morrison, Ed Puzak and Neal
Wrote n.
The cooks shared thei r breakfast
with some forest rangers .
Afte r stomachs were satisfied,
many enjoye d trips down the slopes
on inner tubes. Eun ice Good rich.

Fathers and Sons Meet
FORT WAYNE, Ind . The
Spokesman Club here held a fatherso n meeting at the Gerber-Haas
Mote l Jan . 4. Nine hoys attende d ,
alo ng with the 16 regular me mbers .
Preside nt Ge o rge Buc ha nan
opened the cl ub by havi ng eac h
member introduce the boy he had
brought. Then Mr. Buchanan ex - "
plained the goals of the Spokesman
Cl ub.
Topicm aster for the meeting was
Angelo Coco, who discovered that
the young guests were far from
bashful ; they responded well in
top ics.
Afte r topics was a short break. so
five boxes of cookies co uld be eaten.
Three of the boys were chosen to
award the trophies after the five
speeche s. Prese nting the awards
were To m Pyles, awarding the most
effective speaker ' s trophy to Will
Ste phens; Doug Kimmey , p resen ting
the most improved speake r' s trophy
to Steve Myers; and Jim Ridenour,
giving the most he lpful evaluator's
award to Mr. Buchanan.
Doug las Horchak , director of the
clu e , gave a lecture on gestures .
Bruce Chwalek .

Dayton Graduates
DAYTON , Ohio - The Imperial
House Motel was the scene of the
December meeting of the Graduate
Club here. The evening had a
bicenten-nial flavor with emphasis on
1976 .
One speech was on the femini st
movement , by Navada Miller , and
another on political change , by
Richard Dobbek .
Finge r sandwiches were served by
Ron and Mary Roberts . A cake

WASHIN GT O N
T wo
hundred sixty singles 10 or olde r
from at least 10 state s, represe nting
about 45 churches , made the D.C.
singles' dance at the Montgomery
Cedar Club the night of Dec . 27 a
cosmopo litan succes s.
Stale s repre sented includ ed North
Carolina, Pennsylvania , New Jersey,
New York , Indiana, Maryland ,
Virginia, Ohio, West Virginia and
California .
The well-planned dance incl uded a
get-acq uainted hour, buffet, games,
special entertainment and decorations of green and gold .
Maceo Hampton's Metropolitan
Combo from New York City
provided a fast-paced rhythmic
brass so und and granted a half -hou r
encore when midni ght raced on the
scene.
Many guests took advantage of the
opportunity to tour the nation 's
capital. Robert Curry .
10 Degrees IgDored
WICHITA, Kan. - The annual
winter semiformal dance was held at
the Co tillion Ballroom Jan . 3. Two
hundred dancers igno red a t o-degree
winter night 10 dance to the music of
the Newt Gaber Trio .
Midnigbt found the dancerswenting more of the trio 's waltzes,
polkas , oldics and contem porary
tune s. John Williams .

Widows' and HouonrIves' Oub
DET ROIT, Mich. - Twenty-five
members of the widows ' and
housew ive s' club here enjoyed an
ouling at the Cranbrook Academy of
Art and the Cranbroot Institute of
Science Jan. 4 , eve n thoug h the
temperature plumme ted to 10 degrees.
The ladies saw sculptures and a
furniture exhibit in the art museum
and then viewed a 3O·minute
presentation on astro no my at the
planetarium,
Also of interest at the science
institute was a spectacular gemand- mineral show , along with many
un usual ex hibits on the flora , fauna
and wildlife of Michigan .
The museum also- featured a
d isp •.1y of workable scientific
exeeriments in the physics and
n: -hematics fields.
Afterwards the ladies enjoyed a
meal and chat at a cafeteria.
Chaperons were Mr . and Mrs.
Stan Denzinger, members of Detroit
We st . Stephen .R . Brown .
Freedom Train

FRESNO . Calif. - The local
preteens were treated Dec. 2 1 when

Foster Retains Title
LONG BEACH , Calif. - Nonn
Foster again fought off the challenge
of Mike Stites to win the second
Long Beach Chu rch Tennis To urnamen' a' EJ Dorado Park here Dec. 2S
("Wrap-Up," JUDe 9, 1975).
TIle semifinalists in the four-round
elimination were the same as in the
previous tournament, Both semifinal
matches, held concurrently at Millikan Higb School here , were tense
and hard fo ugbt. Foster had to battle
from behind to defeat Mel Williams
5-7, 6-4 , 6-3 , 6-3, while Stites also
dropped the first set but gradually
wore down the much improved Jack
McDonald 8-10, 6-3. 6-4, 6-4.
TIle final mB1Ch saw Foster at the
top of his form while Stites was
havi ng trouble getting untracked.
Dropp ing the ftrst set and finding
himself behind 3-1 in the second,
Stites staged a brilliant comeback but
was not quite able to make up for his
poor start. TIle matc h ended with the
unusual score of 6--0, 10-8, 6-0 .
George BreUknthai.

Soutbem TIer KIngs
VESTAL, N.Y . - The Southern
Tier Kings basketball team(associated with the Binghamton and Painted
Post , N .Y ., churches) defeated a
recentl y organized Mount pocono ,
Pa., team 50-48 on Jan . 4.
Led on by Roger Robb Jr . and
John Lambert, 16 and 14 points
respectively, and aided by a lO·poin t
effort by Robb 's younger brother
Richard, the purple -and-white·su ited
Kings halted a comeback attempt by
the Mo unt Pocono squad in the
clo sing second s of play .
The Pocon o players were led by an
t g-pcint splurge by Nick,Bedio, the
onl y Pocono player to reach double
figures.
.
In an earli er 16-minule match. the
Pocono team had prevailed 19-12.
Joel Wheeler.
Mr. Mokarow's Semin ar

Delicious Deer

ALBUQ UERQUE , N.M . - The
church he re profited this year when
the ministe r went dee r hunting, for
members all shared in the reward .
On Dec. 20 a group went up into
the mount ain s 25 miles outside of
Albuquerque and feasted on barbecued deer and baked potatoe s, along
with salad , cake and beverage .
The deer wa s delicious for several
reasons : the marksmanship of pastor
Bill Po rter. Walter Reek's barbecue
sauce and talents as head chef; and
the assistance in cooking of ministe rial trainee Elliott Miller , Roy

the regular monthl y act ivi ty was
coo rdinated with the visit of the
Bice ntennial Freedo m T rain to this
city.
According 10 local newspape rs,
the train last vi sited the Fresno area in
1948 . Dea n Flowe rs and Clyde
Hub bard , the preteen coordinators,
decided thi s was an op portunity too
great to miss, so tickets were
purchased well in advance and
arran gement s were made for the
preteen s to go thro ugh the train as a
group .
Accordin g to the Cham ber of
Commerce , 45 ,000 persons visited
the Bicentennial Freedom Tr ain
during its three-da y stay in Fresno .
The day's activities were topped
off with a wiener roast and game s at
Roeding Park . Three-legged sack
races were held in two age -group s Matt hew Townsend and Bryan
Flowers were winners in the category
for 6- to g-yeer-clds. and Nora and
Neva Roman were the winners of the
9-10·12 age-group.
Touch football and soccer were
played by both boys and girls . Dean
Flowers .

ANNUAL FAMILY SOCIAL - A trio o f s ist e rs - from left. Elaine and
Mary J a ne Cotti n gham e nd S ara Jo Campbell - si ngs "Some th ing
Be tte r to 00" at a n annual Colum bia, Mo ., family d inne r and social.

WASHINGTON - The Bahimo re, Md ., and Washington churches met for comb ined services here
Dec _ 13 to hear Art Mokarow of the
Ambassador International Cultural
Foundation.
That evening 148 people from
both chu rches and from the Hagerstown, Md ., congregation met to hear
Mr. Mokarow outline facets of the
foundation , including the purpose
and goals of the AICF Extension
Cent er, which he directs .
The next day, Dec. 14, the
Washington church w~s host of a
seminar billed as a preview of others
to be sponsored by the AICF aimed ~t '
helping people in every facet of their
lives. More than 180 members and
nonmembers attended the ail-day
session, entitled Self-.De\lelopment
(See WRAP-UP . ..... ,4j
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Through Group Relat ions .
The Adult Educati on Cent er of (he
Universi ty of Mary land , betw een
Was hingto n and Baltimore in Uni versi ty Park . Md . , wa s the site of the
meeting .
La rry Salyer, pastor here . who had
invited Mr . Mokarow and his
assistant, Chris French, 10 the area in
the first place . was pleased with the
meeti ngs:
" 1felt the wee kend was a succe ss.
I thi nk the members were enco uraged
to see the potential for growth whic h
exists in every area of their lives: '
Robert Curry .

Park in central Alabama for a 2Y.r-day
e xcursio n Dec . 24 to 26 .
The first day was spent ge tting
acq uainted and playing indoor and
outdoo r games. Hot dogs and othe r
food punctuated the evenin g mealtime . A sing-a long fini shed the da y's
activ ities, and all retired to cabins for
the night .
Tbe ne xt da y was slated for a hike
and hay ride , but the weather refused
to coo perate . Heavy rain s called for a
cha nge in plan s as teen resourcefulness came into play and the hours
were not wasted . A variety of indoor
activities were self-generated. 1lLat
eve ning hamburgers and all the
trimmin gs marked the: meal hour ,
followe d by a dance to taped music .
TIle last day was spent borsebeck
riding . Kenneth Martin.

Here' s . . . Dave !

First in • Series

ST . PAUL. Minn. - A fun show
was he ld here Dec . 6 e ntitled The
Johnny Larson Sho w, or The Last
Nile Show .
An idea of Da ve Swagger, it was
enthusiastically supported by 51.
Paul ministe r Bill Jah ns .
TIle e ntire perform ance was by
Church mem bers and their c hildren .
The e veni ng cons isted of a potluck
dinner, two cartoon s, a Laurel-andHardy mov ie and The Johnny Larson
Show .
Mr . Larso n was played by Mr .
Swagger. His a nnounce r, Ms . Mc·
Fanny , supposedly a girl friend of Ed
McM ahon, was played by Terry
Lundberg .
The show co nsiste d of joles,
j uggling, mu sic, pant omi me and a
sw ami. Richard Maness.

DALLAS, Tex. - 1bc: first in a
series of Bible lectures for area Plain
Truth subscribers was held Dec . 2 in
the Casa View Library . Subscribers
fromCasa View, a suburb of Dallas.
had received written invitations from
Pasade na .
Jame s lee, assistant pastor of the
Dallas c hurches , secured the hall .
orga nized the meeting and delivered
the address . His top ic emphasized
the effort to fulfill the Church ' s
co mm issio n to preach the Gospel to
the world and was designed to
introdu ce the college-produced film
Herbert W. Armstrong: Ambassador
for World Peace .
After the lecture and film . cookjes
and coffee , provided by members,
were served. Similar lectures for
other Dallas suburbs are planned .
Ronn ie Gray .

Basketball Month
ALBANY , N.Y . December
was bas ketball mont h in Upstate
New York a nd weste rn New
England .
The first game was between the
Buffalo , N .Y., and Concord , N .H .•
c hurch team s in Springfield , M ass.,
Dec . 6. The game we nt into double
ove rtime, wi th Bu ff a lo ' s good
teamwork bri nging in the victory in
the last minu te.
The seco nd game was that same
nig ht
be twe e n an
Albany Springfie ld, Mass ., team and a learn
put toge the r by the Bridgeport and
Hartf ord , Conn . , churches . Thi s
ga me was won by Alb an y Springfield .
Co nspicuous on the court for
dexterity and speed were Leon
Sim s and Bobbie and Ke vin Foy of
the Alban y area.
Both team s need more prac tice
together; the players ' geographic
dive rgence is a hindrance to the
deve lop ment of team work and precisio n playing .
"The third game was Dec . 27 , again
at Springfield , between an Alban ySpring field men's team and the
Conco rd me n. T he fanne r team won
in a close co ntest.
The fourth game , also Dec . 27 ,
was
between
Buffa lo
and
Bridgeport-Hartford . It was a wipe out, with Buf falo taki ng the ho nors .
The fift h game , also Dec . 27 , was
be twee n Alba ny-S pr ing fie ld a nd
Concord . TIle latte r team won 65-58 .
The month ' s activities end ed with
a smash-bang teen da nce for players
and che e rleaders from Albany and
Buffalo , plus other tee ns of the
Alba ny c hurch area . Phyllis Grau ,
Spo k esme n Go to

Jail

INDIAN APO LIS, Ind . Th e
Spo kes ma n Club and guests loure d
the Indiana poli s-Marion Co unty ja il
Dec . 14 beca use they wanted to le arn
abou t c rime. punishment and la w.
The tour includ ed the of fice s and
ex planatio n of duties and a look at
unde rcover narco tics age nts . plus a ll
four floo rs of the ce ll block s . Tom
Mi llie.

Teen Resourcefulness
ATLANTA . Ga. - Birmingham.
Ala ., and Atlanta teen s and chaper-

ons traveled 10 Oak MOUnlain State

C oming AIong
SAL EM, Ore. The third
meet ing of the Salem Graduate
Spo kes man Club was held at VIP 's
Restaurant here Jan . 5 . Richard
Parker , c hurch pastor and dub
dire ctor, co mme nted the club is
co ming alo ng but need s a IinJe
humo r.
To pic c hainn an for the meeting
was Da ve Henion . Bud Madel was
to astm aste r. Speakers were Paul
Anderso n, Cla rence Kramer. Dave
Maso n a nd Leonard Adler .
Officers are Bob Thomas . presi dent ; GeIT)' Cranfo rd , vice president;
Charles King , secretary; Howard
Bruce . treas urer, and Earl Nixon .
sergeant at arms . Howard Bruce ,
The T a len ted Spannagels
COLO RADO SPRlNGS. Co lo .
- On a co ld, wint ry Dec. 14,: the
senior citize ns from here gathe red at
the home of Erskine and Tommie Joe
Ste wart for an afternoon of games,
con tests and fellowship. An early
supper was served with lots of hot .
spiced ap ple cide r. Their next event
wi ll be in ea rly spring.
Then, after the Sabbath of Dec .
20, a winte r camp--out co nve ned at
Beul ah , Co lo. where Sam Ree se bad
arranged for a lodge . The re was
suppe r, then danc ing and a sing along , with mu sic furni shed by the
talent ed Span nagel fami ly (John .
Don na, Janette and C ary) .
On Sunday , after wall-to-wall
sleeping bags. a breakfast was
followed by all kinds of sports;
tub lng , snowba lling and horseshoe
pitchin g . A few remained indoors by
a fire. T .J. Stewart .
Dancing Mannequin
C HATTANOOG A, Te nn. - A
Haw aiian luau was held in the
ro undho use at Hamilt on Park Dec . 3.
The dre ss was muumuus and brightly
colo red gowns for the wo men and
brig ht shirts for the men .
The meal. planned by Me. and
Mrs . James Penney, was ho rs
d'oe uvres made of nuts, c heeses,
salad s . vege tables . de sserts and
barbecued goat meat.
The table decorat ions , which we re
made by Jane Barren. inc luded
floating candles and handcrafted
hibiscuse s and terraria with candles.

_.-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Casson, left, try Hawaiian-style food at the Chattanooga church 's luau Dec. 3 .
Minister Bill Cowan, right,lries a man-size goat hindquarter. (See " Dancing Mannequin," this page.) [Photos by
Ken Browder]

LUAU -

When the guest s arr ived tbe y we re
we lcomed by a hula-dancin g mannequ in, a fore st of palm trees and
flow ers . Sea crea tures adorned the
wind ow s . An island was in the re nter
of the large room with a live volcano ,
which erupted durin g the festiv ities .
Mr. and Mrs . Lester Casson were
in c harg e of the decor ations . Seve ral
ladie s in the church had co ntributed
plan ts and shells . Mr . and Mrs .
Keigwin Maxfield brou ght seve ral
lovely orchi ds .
Mr. and M rs . Ridle y Barren. who
worked hard ge tting the table
decorations read y, wo rked e ven
harder dancing . Durin g one dance it
was a draw to see who co uld hold ou t
the longest , the Barrens or the band .
Bill Co wan. pastor , sai d he hoped
the c hurch would ' be able to have
. another luau . Peggy Owen .

Guitar and Fiddle Music
ANNISTON. Ala . - The Anniston and Ga dsden, Al a. , c hurches
have had talent shows and square
dance s in the past fe w mont hs . On
Jan . 3 in Ann iston Tom Willi ams. a
Gadsde n local elder , and othe r
musici ans played guitar and fiddl e
music .
• . <-·.Tbl e r.; from Gad sde n, includ III g Ma rlen e M cWhor ter , sa ng
" Moc kingbird Hill . "
R.L. Pace was master of ceremonies. Verna Faye Johnson .

Nostalgk ' 50s
KNOXVILLE, Te nn. The
teens here we nt back to the 1950s
Jan . 3 with a nostalg ic '50 s dance at
Karn s Co mm unity Cente r, nea r Oak
Ridge, Ten n.
Prize s were given for the best
dre ssed and best dance rs .
Keith Cha nce and Je nnifer Smith ,
both of Knoxville , were chosen the
best-dressed boy and girl. David
John son of Knoxville and Della Ja red
of Coo keville , Te nn., were ~se n
best da ncers .
Anothe r activi ty o f the teen s
sponso red by the Knoxville chapter
of Youth Opportunities United was a
roller- skatin g party Dec . 14. Afteran
hour and a half of skating , eve ryo ne
met at a pizza parlor for lunc h . Undo
Beach ,

Sapphire Sparklers
KANSAS C IT Y , Mo . Th e
Sa pphi re Sparkl ers 4 -H C lub of
Kan sas C ity East began its third year
with instal lation of ne w o ffice rs Nov .
15.
Tbey are Ven ita Manning , pre sident ; Sharon Se ward , vice president ;
Ann Hays, secre tary ; Mary Hays ,
treasu rer; Tbe resa Ha nn on , repo rter;
and Doree n Karchm ari k, song -andgame leader.
Tifany Anderson , La ura and
Meli ssa Brown , · Kari Fleharty I
leAnne Katchm arix and Angela

Suhr rece ived their first-year pin s.
The other gi rls rece ived cards for
com pleti ng thei r seco nd year .
Tbe Sa pphire Sparkl e rs recei ved
their charter and seals for the first and
seco nd years . The y have co mpleted
projects and crafts and sewi ng .nd
will add coo king and child-care
projects this year .
M inister Fred Davis and his wife
in stituted 4-H in Kansa s C ity Eas t
befor e being tran sferr ed to Phoen ix ,
Ariz . Pat Katchmari k .

Brightened Party
FORT SMITH. Ark. - Ladi es
from thi s' c hurch went to Spiro ,
Okl a ., Dec . 30 for a cana sta part y in
the home of Ge neva Nee ly. Evelyn
Marston was the fha uffe ur for the
da y. So me of the ladies brou ght
food.
Durin g [he cana sta gam e , ideas
were exchanged. Lo uise Mcint osh , a
nurse , gave tips on vitam ins and
hea lth . Kathy Holme s, pres ident of
the ladies ' club , invited ideas for
future activities .
Mae Loyd br ighte ned the party
with her pecan pie . Geneva Neely .

Host for 18 Eligibles
MAIDSTONE, England - M iniste r Mic hae l Bo usfie ld was host for 18
e ligi bles under 40 years of age from
the Ma idstone and Orpin gt on
churches at his hom e in the Co unty of
Kent Jan . I .
Befo re lunch was foo tball and
a ir-p istol shoo ting .
A lunch of roast turkey was
prepared by M rs. Bo usfie ld and
some of the ladies.
During the afte rnoo n Mr. Bou sfield led a short hike along the lanes
near his home .
As sunset fe ll , indoor games were
organize d . These consisted of miming to song and film titles and
dancin g . Dave Cove rdale .
Family Aff ai r
COLUMB IA, Mo . - Thischun:h
held its an nual fam ily dinner , social
and tale nt show , plus sq uare da ncing, at the Am erican Leg ion Hall
Dec. 27 .
Emcee LaIT)' Richa rdson first
introduced Ra be n Co le with banjo
and Elgin Smi th and Bill Osw ald on
guit ar.
Othe rs who performed : Geor ge
and Carolyn Doug las, Bry an Con rad
and Elizabe th Co nrad sang; Juli e
W a lke r pe rfo rmed a .. g reat cond uctor " act; Dana Haym art
pla yed the piano; Murrel Jack son
sa ng a medle y; he was accompanied
by Mr. Os wald 's stee l guitar, Bob
Goe tz and Larry Pat terson presen ted
a co medy-so ng rout ine; C arole
Co ttingham sang; Vand y Stone
played clarinet; Bill and Barbara
Os wald and their six children Cla y, Conn ie , Christine, Carle ne .

Carne lla and Carmen sang
" Sin ging in the Kitchen " ; a trio of
Ela ine and Mary Jane Cottingham
a nd their siste r Sara Jo CampbeU
sang; Libb y Sheffield did a cbeerlead er routin e ; Robert Cole , Elgin
Sm ith and George Dou glas sang .
Clyde Dou gla s, a dea con . handled
the electro- " s ~ Doug r ~ ... , also a
deaco n: had des igned the "wintershindig " backdrop .
Mu sician s for the sq uare dance
after the tale nt sho w we re Monroe
McC all , on fi ddle ~ Robert Co le,
banjo; and Elgin Sm ith and Bill
Os wald, gu itar . Haul Kanaizar ,

Western Spaghetti
KLAMATH FALLS , Ore . Fifty peo ple 'atte nded a potluck
spaghe tti dinne r after Sabbath services Nov . 27 .
The c hurch co nve rts the meeting
hall into a di ning hall for such
occasions .
Myrtle Russell had org anized the
fare; the re were all kinds of salads ,
breads, de sserts and snac ks.
Don Russell insisted that all be
treated to his wife 's homemade
spegben i sauce .
Leonard Sc hreibe r. ministe r, who
lives in . Ashl and , and his wife also
staye d for the affair. Douglass
Ander son .

.

Syst ema t ic Planning
KNOXVILL E. Ten n. The
Wo men' s Club of the c hurc h here
met Dec . 7 fo r its monthl y mee ting at
the Ho ward Johnson Moto r Lodge .
The luncheon was e njoyed by 48
wome n, togethe r with ministe rs
David O rban and Joe Ta ylor.
Shi rle y Morgan had charge of
table top ics .
Bea Allen' s speec h was on bow to
be bett er organi zed in daily living,
includ ing tip s on syste matic plan nin g
for the Feas t of T abe rnacles.
Jeanette Chanc e told of ways
pare nts can help the ir ch ildren in
school by part icipat ion in programs
and ac tivit ies . Mr s. Clarence Beeler.
Nicer Shade

orGreen

SING APOR E - A frie nd presented Carol Lim some paint , the n he
and the fellows proceeded 10 pa int
her flat.
Was thi s a new sa les gimm ick
from the company ?
No , only some Christi ans in deed.
1bey are C hinese brethren here: Kim
Too n, Teran ce and Wi lliam Cbec
Se ng and Miss Tan Loa T ui. Miss
Lim 's home took on a nicer shade of
gree n :
T he nat is part of an l l- stc ry
block of low-cost government ho using . In thi s area there are more than
200 block s of multistory apartments

of varying designs and sizes with
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parks and recreational facilities .

Every five years the government
housing board paints the exterior
walls .
After a hard day 's work the
painters went to a nearby swimming
pool for a dip . Carol Lim.
Lively Tunes
LAKE CHARLES, La. - Pol lowing Sabbath services Dec. 20 , the

church here had a potluck supper,
then the teens decorated the Shrine
Hall with snowmen, snowflakes and
snowbanks for the Winter Dance .
Paul Herrmann and
Saints
from the New Orleans church
played , and the brethren danced to
lively tunes, bunny hops and
waltzes . Florence Nail.

us

December Tea
TORONTO. Ont. - The Toronto
Central church was officially formed
in January, 1975 . from the wellestablished Toronto East and West
churches . Members felt tom from
their friends and thrown together in
an entirely different atmosphere; it
was quite a change.
Something was needed to establish
the new church. A tea social was
planned for Dec. 6 in hopes of
bringing the Central members closer.
It did just that and was a success .
TIle credit goes to all the ladies for
their sandwiches and cookies.
Several members commented they
would like more fellowship teas in
the future. Rita Jardim .
.
Periodic Get·Together
HOUSTON, Tex . - Twenty-two
women met for lunch in a cafeteria
Dec . 9. Periodically the get-together
is held in different pans of town .
Newcomers to any of the three
Houston churches are "especially
welc omed , and it is an opportunity
for ladies from different churches to
visit each other between Holy Day
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Doug Graybeal had high point s for
the game with 13.
Host Sedro -wcotley encountered
Olympia in the finale in a close ,
exciting contest, tying it with but a
minute left in the game . But costly
fouls contributed to Sedro -Woolley' s
los s, 34 -29. Pete Vulchev had 13
points for victoriou s Olympia , and
Sedros Kirt Kelstrup put in 20 .
Enthusiastic cheerleaders supported their teams and added color
and spice to the toume y . Tacoma No .
I 's cheerleaders, who did a perky
semidrill number Saturday night
during halftime of their team 's game,
were chosen by the judges for a Miss
Cheerleader award . The eight girls
were Julie and Tricia Goethals ,
Elaine Pate , Rita Graves. Jill
Garnett. Judy Hendrickson. Felicia
Revis and Karen Schow .
Wayne Hageman. who had organized and directed the tournament.
presented trophies to Mr . Rebound
(Dan Park, Spokane, No .2), Mr.
Assists (Kirt Ke lstrup, SedrcWoolley). Mr. Steals (Glen Davies,
Vancouver) and Mr. Hustle (Jeff
Hennanson , Tacoma, No. 1) .
Coaches were Paul Pejeta. Olym pia; Ted Brush, Seattle; Gil Goethals, Tacoma; Wayne Hageman,
Sedrc-woolley: Paul Shumway.
Spokane; and Lome Davies Jr .,
Vancouver.
The Sedro-Woolley brethren
opened their homes to the visiting
teeagers and coaches, and the
Sedro-Woolley ladies staffed the
snack bar thro ughout the toumement . Jo Morehouse.

Farewell to the On:hards
TEMORA, Australia After
Sabbath services here Dec . 28, some
76 members took part in an afternoon

talent show presented at the Feast of
Tabernacles at Kenmare, Ireland,
lase September.
After the show the members were
impressed with the warmth and
gratitude of the staff and guests .
Local radio covered the event s and
interviewed some of the guests ,
whose comments were favorable .
The Belfast church now has a
public- relations officer to organize
such performances. These will help
the community see that God' s
Church wants to' serve others. Ellen
Kingsmor e.

Meeting With Internatiooal Flavor
MOBILE. Ala . - Seventy mem bersofthe Gulf Coast Women's Club
met at the Grand Hotel at Point Clear,
Ala. , for their January meeting .
The meeting, planned and emceed
by Linda Smith, wife of the pastor at
Mobile and Fort Walton Beach, fla.,
began with lunch in the hotel'sdining
room , which overlooks picturesque
Mobile Bay .
Atter lunch the women moved to a
club room on the top floor of the
hotel , where four chefs from some of
Mobile's finest international restaurants - representing Chinese,
Greek, Italian and Mexican cu isine
- demonstnded their techniques and
revealed some of their secrets in
preparing their native dishes.
10e Mexican chef of the Spanish
Villa prepared a full-course meal
beginning with a guacamole salad
and ending with an enchilada.
The Greek chefofZitsos' Cafeteria
explained the art of Greek cooking .
The Chinese chef. David Wong,
brought nearly his whole kitchen
staff with him to demonstrate the
deOOningand skinning of a chicken,
the making of sweet-end-sour chick-

frivolous friend Linda Godin . Lloyd
Drover and Rick Blazeeka demon strated their wit and repartee in their
rendition of Noah's Ark, and
Samantha Moss , 10, played a
brilliant violin duet with her sister at
the piano .
The best part of the dance session
was the appearan ce of tbe long . taJl
Texan on his big, white horse and
with his lO-gaJlon hat. Actually , it
was Rick. Blazecka. who had spent
hours making his horse out of
papier -macbe . Lorna Lukinuk .

Operation Escape
KINGSTON, Jamaica- Fifty-six
members here took to the mountains
Dec . 24 to 28 in what became known
as Operation Escape.
The place of safety, primarily
from the hustle and hyperexcitement
of city life at Christmastime, was
Chestervale Youth Camp, 4,500 feet
up in the 7,400·foot Blue Mountains.
High points of the four -day
operation included a picnic at
Cinchona Botanical Gardens, at
which some 40 members and
children played cricket. football,
baseball and other games .
1be only serious business on this
occasion was eating; many pounds of
camp-made food were put away.
This was as much to provide warmth
in the sub-70-degree atmosphere as
to supply energy to play and for the
five-mile return trip to camp.
Mter coming up from the camp.
hiking pan of the way, with
assistance from two cars and it Land
Rover, many in the group, including
women and children, decided to hike
most of the way back..
Believe it or not, this was merely a
warm-up for the highest point of the
operation, 5,060 feet high, in fact.

Supper for the Cburcb
MERIDIAN , Miss . Young
people of this area sponsored a
supper for the church Dec. 20. On tbe
menu were chili, frankfurters, applesauce, mixed vegetables. cakes, hot
chocolate and coffee .
The supper, at the Meridian
Council of Gan:len Clubs Building,
was directed by Janan Oliver,
teen-club president, and assisted by
Mark Denny . Forty-four attended .
Afterwards was a short sing-along
conducted by Wendell McCraw and
table games. Then several young
people -and adults went to the
Playland amusement facility to
roller-skate or bowl. First-time
skaters were Tony Diaz, Stephanie
Diaz and Anita Walker .
Later six girls stayed overnight at
the Tom Steinback home for a
slumber party and cbeerleading
practice . They were Laura Diaz ,
Stephanie Diaz, Jennifer McCraw .
Katherine Reeves . Anita Walker and
Carey Watkins. Charla Steinback :

Valuable Engravings

The idea has been successful and
growing in popularity here since
July, 1973 .
Judy Briseno was remembered
with a get-well card signed by all the
"lunch bunch." She remains in poor
health . Mrs . Philip Pettyjohn .
Costume Camiva!
WHEELING, W .Va . - A co stume carnival was held here Dec. 13
that included a puppet show ,
cake walk, egg relay race, judging of
costumes, door prizes and other
games . Mrs . James E . Ash.
Basketball TeeDS

in II points, although Spokane's

December PIcnic

ST . PETERSBURG , Fla .
About 125 members and families
enjoyed an outing that began at 11:30
a .m . Dec. 7 with a basketball game
between the Seniors (20 to 30 years
of age) and the teenagers . 1be score
was 21-20 at halftime: the game
ended with the Seniors winning
56-52 .
It was a perfect day, with the
temperature in the low 80s. On the
grounds of Lake Vista Part were
games of horseshoes, volleyball and
cards .
Tables had been spread with
gourmet foods. Michad Meis .

SEATILE , Wash . - Boy SeOUl
Troop 2 of the Seattle church is

meetings.

MARYSVILLE , Wash .
Twelve basketball games in three
days left basketball fans hoarse and
tired as teams of teen s from Spokane,
Olympia , Tacoma , Seattle and
Sedro-Woolley, Wash . , and Vancouver, B .C . , played for improved
standings in the battle-to -be in the
Portland region al play-offs in February . The Sedro-Woolley church
was host of the tournament in the
Marysville Junior High School
gymnasium .
TIle 5'h-hour dail y program began
Friday, Dec. 26 .
Sunday's play started with Tacoma No .2 meeting Seattle . A close
first half preceded Seattle's scoring
surge" which ended in a 53-38
victory for Tacoma. James Easton
led Seattle's scorers with 19, and
Wayne Pate bagged 10 for Tacoma.
Spokane No .1 bowed to Tacoma
No . I's Terrible Trojans 62-40 after a
tight firs! half. Rod McConnel of the
Trojans poured in 23 points, including a spectacular lase-second long
shot , and Spokane's Dan Jager
had 18.
Vancouver's visiting Vikings
vanquished Spokane No.2 with a
score of 35-27, their Ken Hall tipping

hamburger barbecue after the Sabbath was followed by a sing -along
and talent show.
Operation Escape ended Sunday,
Dec . 28, as members began their
return to the city in time for wort the
next day . Carlton Gordon .

FOREIGN FOODS - Two Chinese cooks from a Mobile restaurant show how to prepare chicken for cooking,
left, and Pete Zitsos , right, a Greek chef, prepares a leg of lamb in demonstrations for the January meeting of
Mobile's women 's club . (See "Meeting With International Flavor," this page .) [Photos by Unda Smilh)
tea as a farewell to Mr. and Mrs .
en, the technique of cutting vege· ·
The ne xt da y 17 survi vors of the
Brian Orchard. Mr . Orchard. pastor,
tables and the making of aJmond
Cinchona affair , including two
was transferred to the Melbourne
cookies .
women and two children under 10,
North church.
Maria Stafford , from ltaly , prelaunched a single-filed assault on
The Temora church is one of the
pared a pizza and lasagna . Sarah
Catherine ' s Peak , the fifth-highest
Rynerson ,
mountain in the Jamaican Blue
smallest in number but covers one of
the largest areas .
Hungry Hordes
Mountain range .
A gift of an en scribed silver ice jug
Among those who began the
was presented to the Orchards.
. V~NCOUVER.B _C :-Pea~nts
2 ~ -hour climb through beautiful .
Also present were Mr. and Mrs .
m p~nts, patche s and Jagged Jeans
thick woods and grasslands and a
describes the costumes of the Hard
cold drizz le was Kingsley Mather,
Colin Sutcliffe . Mr. Sutcliffe rerecently ordained preaching elder
placed Mr. Orchard as pastor here.
Tim es Social here Jan . 4. Mr. ~d
Mrs . Orchard is the daughter of
Mrs . Walter Johnson won the pnze
from the Bahamas . who is also
Mr. and Mrs . Sutcliffe . Mrs . Y.A.
for the best costumes.
responsible for the church in JaDruce.
A foot-stomping, hand-clapping
maica .
sing-along started the day, followed
The group was led by Carlton
Irish Hillbillies
by a game session .
Gordon .
The teenage girls held a bake sale
TIle descent took just over half the
BELFAST. Northern Ireland - A
to raise funds for their cheerleading
time it had taken to ger up.
group from the church here recently
uniforms.
A Sabbath service was conducted
visited a home for deprived boys to
Chili on a bun with coleslaw filled
Dec . 27 by Mr . Mather at the camp ,
present a hillbilly act. Elderly people
the hungry hordes at meaJtime .
attended by 56 persons, including 16
in the area had also been invited .
who had traveled up from Kingston
During the entertainment , Roger
Members sang country-andespecially for the occasion. A.
Reimer got a pie in the eye from
western songsthll W~~ lakenfroma

involved in an unusual community
project in conjunction with the
county and city police departments.
The pilot program is designed to
discourage theft and burglary and
facilitate the recovery of stolen
goods .
The scouts use engravers to mark
valuable s with the owners '
driver's-license numbers. They then
leave a 2-by-S-inch red decal with the
house or apartment owner or renter .
The decal warns a poteatial robber
that valuables within the house have
been marked: il is hoped the thief
would be discouraged from break ing
in.
The one-year-old 25-member
troop has a full calendar of events
planned. Scoutmaster Chuck MacLearnsbeny says the scouts plan to
have at least one outing a month in
1976. A "winter shakedown" is
planned for historic Ft. Hagler.
In the planning also are trips to
Camano Island or Gold Creek;
training in igloo construction and
overnight survival; and first-aid and
citizenship training .
A three-day bike hike is set for
June; a canoe trip and mountain hike
are to follow in July and August .
Mik~ McDermott .

Golog Aw.y
ST . JOSEPH , Mo . - A farewell
party was given Nov. 22 at the
YWCA in honor of the Gary
Hohnholt family , which later moved
to Grand Island , Neb.
TIle Hohnholts were one of (he
pioneer families of tbe St. Joseph
church when it started 8Jh years ago .
Eighty people attended d~. ~ve·
ning of games , dancing and vrstnng .
As a going-away gift, the Hobn holts were presented an autograph
book. which everyone: present ha:d
been asked 10 sign and include his
address. Jadh RisUUl.
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~GRAPEVINE
gi ve n Jan . 3 1 afte r Sa bbat h se rvices
by me mbe rs of the Pasad en a Imperi al
P.M . ch urch .
After be ing appo inted bus ine ss
man ager o f Amb assador Co llege and
the Wo rldwide C hurch of God in
1973, M r. Brown bec ame pastor of
the Impe rial co ng rega tio n. lar gel y
made up of em plo yees of the
Financi al Affai rs Di vision .
Mr . Brown plans 10 arrive in
Lo ndo n, Eng land , Feb . 5, w hen he
w ill formally take c harge ofthe Work
in Brita in .

PASA DENA Mr. and Mrs .
Sta nley Rader cele bra ted the ir 25111
wedd ing annive rsary Jan . 26 .
Mr. Rader is vice president for
financia l affairs for the Wo rk .
Th e Rade rs were ho no re d o n thei r
anni ve rsa ry wit h a d inne r at the hom e

of Herbert W. Arm strong here .

* * *
BIG SANDY - Garner Ted
Armstrong' s guest appearance on
Hee Haw was seen on many U .S.
tele vision stations Jan . 1 1.
Hee Ha w, a natio nall y synd icated

* * *

cou ntry-west e rn program, is vie wed
by 35 m illion peopl e . according to

BIG SAN DY The Texas
Amb assad or S ingers of this Ambas-

Sherwin McMichael, the Church's
director of persona l appea rances,
w ho helped arran ge the appea rance .
Mr . Armstron g pe rfo rmed two
songs, " Put Your Hand in the
Hand . " with theHee fl aw cas t, and a
song he he lped write. "Workingman ' s Name ." The fonne rsong was
sho wn d urin g the first half of tbe ho ur
program . and " W o rk in g ma n' s
Nam e . " accompanied by Buck
Owens, the sho w's co host. wa s the
last song of the show .
Mr. Armstrong a lso introd uced a
"salute:' a reg ula r fea ture of the
prog ram . for his ho meto wn of
Eugene . Or e .
M r. McMi chael, w ho was with
Mr . Arm st rong when the program
was taped in Nas hville , Tenn. , in
October (The Worldwide News, Oct.
27) , said eve rything Mr. Arm stro ng
had taped was broad c ast e xcept: for
so me co nversation w ith Mr . Owe ns .

EVANGELISTS PLAY CHESS - Ronald Dart. evangelist and executive vice president of
Ambassador Colleg e in Big Sandy, plays a game of chess with Game r Ted Armstrong while in
Brickel Wood, Engl and. recently . Mr. Dart spent two weeks in Bricket Wood Jan . 4to 1B. and
Mr. Armstrong was there over the weekend of Ja n. 16 to 18. Mr. Dart safd he and Mr.
Armstrong play chess each o pportunity they get because "it is a very good fonnofrelaxation ."
He said the two are " pretty evenly matched" in thei~ chess confrontations. The two wer e also
pictured matching thei r wits on the chess board in the Nov . 10, 1975, issue 01100 WN. I Photo
by Lyle Christopherson )

RAY HOWARD

sado r Colle ge ca m pus w ill pertorm
here and at fo ur ot he r c hurch area s in
Febru ary , ann ou nced Ray Howard ,
dire ctor .
The ir prog ram , which has a
bicente nn ial theme, is the same o ne
they plan to take o n to ur durin g the
co lleg e 's spring break this yea r.
The singe rs a re sc hed uled to
perfo rm in Dalla s, Te x. , Feb . 7; Big
Sandy Feb . 10 ; Little Rock , Ark . ,
Feb . 13 to 15; San Antonio, Te x. ,

* * '"

PASA DE NA A go ing-a way
part y for Frank Brown, new
reg ion al d irec to r of the British Work
(The Worldwide Ne ws , Jan . 19 ), was

Summer program
sible sponsorship, ca pa ble d irec tion
and q ualified instruc tion , " sa id Dr .
W a rd . " The nu mbe r of C EUs tha i
are ea rned wo uld be up to the
ind ivid ual. If o ne deci de s to take o ne
class fo r the 10 cl ass days, he would
ea rn o ne CEU , e tc ."

(Continued from pep 1)

regardless of his educatio na l back gro und .' :
Cred it wo uld be recorde d in
Co nt inuing Edu ca tio n Units (CE Us) .
The C E U is used by U .S . ed uca tional
in s ti tu ti o n s parti cipat ing in t he
co mi nuing -cd uc utio -. progra m to
me asu re , reco ru , re port and rccog nize parti ci patio n in co urses of st udy
that in the pa st we re no t form ally
reco rded in an y wa y .
" The CEU is de fined as IOco nract
hou rs of participation in an organized
ed uc atio n experience unde r re sponNAME

._••.• .• •.. ••

He said stud ent s e nrolle d in the
prog ram sho uld n' t have any prob lem s w ith hou sing: " The co llege will
ope n its ca mpg rounds to anyo ne who
wan ts to camp d uring the two-week
ses sion for a fee of $ 10. Studen t
hous ing wi ll be made available to
those who do not wish 10 camp for a

•__••• ••••••• _.

SEX . AGE ,MARITAL STATUS •.••••
ADD R ESS
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NAMES AND AGES OF CHILDREN YOU WILL BRING WITH YOU :

DO YOU PLAN TO : 0 CAMP, 0 LIVE IN COLLEGE HOUSING ,
o EAT IN THE COLLEGE CAFETERIA?
COURSES YOU 'RE INTERESTED IN TAKING AND SUGGESTIONS :

CHURCH AREA,
MINI STE R 'S NAM E __• ~~ ~ ~ ~ . ~

••• ~ •• ~ ••••~ ~~ •• _ ~ ~ •• __~_ . ~" ••••• • ~~. ~ ~ ~ •• ~

Return to : Dean of Faculty Donald Ward, Ambauador College,
Big Sondy , Tex ., 75755.

Feb . 20 to 22; and New O rleans, La .,
Fe b . 27 to 29 .

* * *
PASADEN A - Re gion al final s in
the 1976 national teen age baske tball
to urna ment w ill be held in eig ht U.S .
c ities thi s mo nth. according 10 Mike
Blackwell, assoc iate dire ctor of
Youth Opportunitie s United (YOU) .
Finals will be pla yed Feb . 14 a nd
fee of $25 per booth [on e-room
student reside nce) . A boo th will
ho use two ad ults and a small child . A
famil y of fo ur wo uld need two
boo ths. In add ition. me al s may be
take n in the colle ge cafe te ria for a
cost of S I .25 pe r mea l o r for a cost of
S50 for 12 dayv."
Tuitio n wo uld be S 15 for ea c h

CEU.
Depends on Interest
Dr . Ward feel s the fea sibility of
the prc po sed program depend s on
Church members ' intere st.
" T he re must be a suffic ient
number of pe rso ns inte rested in the
prog ram in orde r to make it
feasi ble , " he sa id.
Ambassador plans 10 ho ld the
classes if at le ast 25 famili e s sign up
for them .
He reques ted that those interes ted
notify his office a~ soon as po~ s iblc .
" W hethe r the prog ram w ill be
offered o r no t w ill de pend upon the
co mm ume nts" of pro spective ..tude nts. he ..a id.

C lasses and Recr eat ion
The proposed sc hedule inc ludes
classes in rheolo gy . home garde ning ,
animal care and fam ily livin g in the
mo rning . In the afte rnoo n wo uld be
sc..sions in photography. jo urnalism,
leade rship training , personal finance . pri ncipl e s of agricult ure and
hor sem an ship .
Dr. Ward poin ted OUi tha t student s
wo uld also have full acce ss to co llege
recre ation al faciliti es. and the y cou ld
also lake swi mming lesson s and
would ha ve acce ss 10 the c am pus
sa una.
To apply. fiU o ut and mail the
coupon at left .

15 in Harri sburg, Pa .; Ind iana polis ,
Ind .; Des Moi nes, Iow a; Amarillo ,
Te x .iand he re . On Feb. 21 and 22
will be finals in G ainesv ille, G a. , and
Portl and , Ore . Big San dy ' s fina ls are
set for Feb . 28 and 29 .
The win ner from eac h region al
tournament will pa rtici pate in the
nat ional final s. to be held Ap ril 16 to
19 o n the Ambassador campus here.
Mr . Blackwell an nounc ed plan s

for a man ual fo r coordi nato rs .
" We' ve senr o ut the first information o n YOU spo rts co mpeti tion and
YO U basket ba ll rule s," he sa id.
Tbe mat erial is mailed to pa sto rs ,
who give it to coordinators .
" It will incl ude eve rything from
byl a w s a nd rul e s fo r va rio us
activities to sett ing up a loc al cha pter
and res po nsibilities ," Mr . Blackwe ll
said .

Ambassador publishes
summer-session plans
PAS A DENA More than 50
cou rse s are sche duled to be offe red at
Amb a ssado r Co llege here this summer. The Registrar ' s O ffice has
announced tha t the sum mer session
w ill co nsist of an II -w eek tenn from
Jun e I to Aug . 13 and two five-w eek
te rms , from Ju ne I to Jul y 2 and fro m
Jul y 12 to Aug. 13.
The sess io n will have an "openad missions " polic y , acco rding to
Dr . W illiam S ten ger , reg istrar . In
addi tion to studen ts curre ntly enroll ed at e ither Amb assad or College
c amp us , an y high -school se nio r or
gradua te is eligible to enro ll. An
applicatio n for adm issio n is not
required, D r. Stenger said.
O n-campus hou sing will be ava il-

able for summe r stude nts ; room and · board charge s _will range fro m
S43 to $50 pe r w~ek . de pend ing on
the mea l plan selected . Tu ition is $ 30
pe r unit , w ith a flat rate of $240 fo r
ei g ht to 12 unit s .
The sched ule inclu de s co urses in
biolo gy. busine ss adminis trat ion.
chem istry, co mputer scie nce. eco nomi c s. English , geo logy. German .
histo ry, mathem atics, m usic , psy cho logy, sociology . Sp anish . speec h
co mm unication and theology.
For a sche d ule of cl asses. reg rstra lion forms and ho using ap plicatio n,
ret urn the co upo n be low 10 ; Admi ..sio ns O ffice. Amba ssado r Co llege .
300 W . G ree n si.. Pasa dena . Cal if
9 1123.

Ambassador College admits students of any race, color and national and ethnic origin.

o
o
o

Please send me summer-sessio n infor m atio n.
Please send me a general cat alog.
Please send me an application for regular adm ission [no t requ ired for summe r session).

NAME , AGE , SEX _•• ~ ••• •••• ~ •• ~ ~~
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Return to : Adm issions Office , Ambassador College, 300 W.
Green St .• Pasadena, Calif., 91123.

